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ABSTRACT
ûct-4 is a trausmiption factor tht klongs to the POU £amily. The expression of
Oct-4 is found in growing oocytes and

in totipotait or pluripotent cells of the early

mouse embryo, and is down-rrgulattd in embryos during dBierentiationevaits associated
with biastocyst implantation and gurnilation. To shdy the correlation between ceil

pluripotency and Oct-4 expteYion, a polyclonal antibody mu r a i d against a unique
peptide sequence in the C-terminus of mouse Oct-4. It spscifically recognized Oct4

protein as tested by Western blot and gel rnobiüty shift assays. This antibody was used

to measure 06-4 protein levels d u ~ retinoic
g
acid induced differentiation of F9 ceils.
It was observed that ûct-4 protein was abundant in undifferentiated F9 ceiis but

decreased to levels below detection as the ceils dinérentiated, consistent with changes in
levels of expression in early embryos. The d e of matemal Oct-4 during wgenesis and
early developrnent in the mouse was investigated by a strategy to underexpress Oct-4 in

tmnsgenic mice by antisense inhibition. Antisense Oct-4 RNA was expressed under the
contrd of the mouse m a peLlucida ZP3 promoter. Oocyte-specific expression of

antisense Oct-4 RNA was demonstrated by RT-PCR and by Southern blot analysis.

Quantitative RT-PCR mealed that each unferiiüzed mouse oocyte contained about 800
copies of Oct-4 mRNA. The number was d u a d by 69% to 310 in oocytes from

transgenic animals. The level of Oct-4 pmtein in oocytes from transgenic mice was

dcaeased by an average of 53%compareci to the value in oocytes of normal mice when
measured by immunoprecipitation. The d u c e d ûct-4 levels had no signifiant effect on
reproductive capacity as measured by oocyte numkt and litter size in transgenic mice

compand

U, theh

normai countapnrtJ. However, the transgenic saategy used in this

study, with modifications, may be weful for fiinctional anaiysis of 0th- maternai factors.
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8 1 INTRODUCTION

A centrai question in dmlopmental biology concerns the role of materna1

informationduriag oogaesis, fcrtilizatiioa, and early embryogenesis. One of the matemal
products of the mouse that is thought to bave an important reguiatory role in eariy
development is Oct-4. Oct-4 is a transcription fgctor that belongs ta the POU gene

famüy. It has a unique expression pattern in that Oct-4 mRNA is resûicted to totipotent
and pluripotent embryonic stem ceus before gastruiation and to the germ cell Lines

thereafter (Rosner et al., 1990; SchOler et al., 199Oa; Yœm et ai., 1991). This
interesting expression led to the work describeci in this thesis. The study was designed
to improve Our understanding of the functiord role of matenial (oocyte-derived) Oct-4
during oogenesis and early development in the mouse. SpeRally, a strategy to

underexpress Oct-4 in the oocytes of transgenic mice was developed. To place the

questions addressed in this study in arntext, the thesis begins with a brief review of
relevant aspects of this field. The introductory chapter, therefore, includes a description
of the landmarks of oogenesis and early embryogenesis in the mouse, including both

morphologicai and mokcular aspects of the processes, followed by an overview of ment

studies on the POU gene family and especially, the ûct-4 gene.

8 1.1- 1 Develobment of ovum
Oogenesis is a highly spsiaüzed and reguiated biological process. The Life cycle

of oocytes begins with the appauana of primordial genn cells (PGCs) during fetal
development and terminates with ovulationof dertilized eggs in sexually mature adults.
Oogenesis encompasses a series of ceiîular transformations (PGCs- mgonia- oocytes-.

unfertilized eggs) and many important cellulv biological events that include meiosis,
oocyte growth, meiotic maturation and the establishment of a matemal store of

macromolecuies important for early deveIopment of the embryo (Fig.1).
Primordial germ cells (PGCs)are the earliest recognizable precursors of oocytes
and have an extragonadai ongin. They f h t beoome visible in 7- to 9- day mouse
ernbryos in the yok sac endoderm and the embryonic rudiment of the allantois. Either
by active movement almg tracts of extracellular ma&

material or in response to

chernotactic substances released by the ceiis of the genital ridges, PGCs migrate, fust
into the endodermal epithelium of the hind gut, then into the dorsal mesentery and f i a i i y
into the genitd ridges (for nview, see Wassarrnan and Albertini, 1994). En route to theù

f i a l destination, PGCs divide aaively. It is estimated that there are between 15 to 100

PGCs in 8-day mouse embryos and this number incrrases to about 25,000 when the
genitai ridges are hiily colonized in 13.5-day embryos (Tarn and Snow, 1981).

By the 13th &y of embryonic development, migration of PGCs is complete with
vimially all of the cells converted to actively dividing oogonia in the female sex cord.

3

Fig. 1. Outline of oogamis and preimplantation development in the mouse. Primordial

genn œlls arc transformai into oogonia nd thai to oocytes. Oocytw are anested at the
dictyate stage of meiosis prophase I until honnonai sigiipls trigger meiotic maturation and

ovulation. Prognsson of oogaKsU h m primordrm germ d s to non-growing oocytes
takes place during fezol development, while p r o m o n fiom non-gmwing oocytes to

unfertilized eggs takes pïaœ during pst partum We. At fertilization, the second meiotic
division is campleted and male and femaie pmnuclei are fomed. The first cleavage

occurs 20

- 26 hr p s t

fer&iiization. Later cleavages m u r at approximately 12 hr

intervals. At the 8-cell stage, the embryo undergoes compaction and polarization and is

transformed into monila. At the day 4 blastocyst stage, two distinct cell limages, inner
ceii m a s and trophectoderm, are established. Foliohg implantation of the blastocyst,

new primordial germ cens aris in the developing embryo and the cycle is repeated.

(Modifieci h m Fig. 1 in 'The Mammaüan h m ' by Wassarman and Albertini, 1994).

PRIMORDIAL GERM CELLS
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Oogonia, in tum, change into non-growing oocytes once meiotic prophase commences.

By &y 17 post coitum @.c.), PU of the oogonia are transformed into oocytes in various
stages of the fim meiotic prophase (Speed, 1982). When oocytes progress through the

first meiotic prophase (ieptotene, zygotene, pachytene, diplotene), homologous

chromosomes pair in zygotene and cfossing-over and recombination mur in the
pachytene phase of m e i d . By parturition, m m oocytes enter the iate diplotene stage
(dictyate stage) of f'irst meiotic prophase. By day 5 post-partum, neariy ail oocytes have

reached the dictyate stage and remai. arrested at this stage until preovulatory or amtic
changes occur in the large foWcle.

Tluoughout the juvenile period and each reproâuctive cycle of the female mouse,
a srnail percentage of the pool of non-pwing oocytes (- 12 pm) is activated to begin
growth. Oocytes undergo more than a 300-fold increase in volume through the 2-3 week

growth period, resulting in M y grown oocytes of 85 km in diameter that are still

arrested at the dictyate stage (Wassarman and Albertini, 1994). The fate of aii growing
oocytes is to degenerate (a-)

in immature mice, whereas in sexually mature mice,

growth ends in either odation of unfatiünd oocytes or atresia (Greenwald and Roy,
1994). With the growth of the oocyte, the sunoundhg follicle ceils proliferate and
differentiate. Eventually, a Graafian follice fonns with an antrum wntaining follicular
fluids (Gnenwald and Roy, 1994). The Graafian follicle contains two morphologically
distinct subpopuiations of granulosa oells: mural grandosa cells that line the foilicle wall,
and cumulus granulosa cells that surround the oocyte.
As the oocyte increases in size, it gradually acquires the cornpetence to undergo

6

meiotic reduction in response to foiîicle stimulating hormone (FSH) and Luteinizing
hormone 0.Meiotic maturation involves nuclear @mai
vesicle) breakdom,
chromosome condaisation, spinde f o d o n , emissicm of the tint pdar body and
ovulation. The cumulus cells undergo a ploass of cumulus expansion and are ovulated
together with the oocyte. A corpus luteum develops h m the remriants of the ovarian

follicle (Eppig, 1991). Ovulated oocytes are thai arrested at the second meiotic

metaphase until fertilization occm in the ampullary region of the oviduct.

During the process of oogenesis, oocytes accumulate abundant stores of
ribosomes, mitochondria, Golgi compkx, corticai gnnuies, RNA and proteins that are

required to support fertilization and early embryonic development. Synthesis of RNA

mainly occurs in growing oocytes. Expetiments ôased on incorporation of radiolabeled
RNA precursors indicate that the rate of RNA synthesis is very high d u h g the oocyte

growth phase and the RNA synthesized is very stable (DeLeon et al., 1983). Fully grown
mouse oocytes contain about SW to 600 pg of RNA, which is roughly 200 times the
amount found in typical mammalian somatic cells (Olds et al., 1973; Stemlicht and

Schultz, 1981). RNA continues to be synthcsUcd in fully grown oocytes at a diminished
rate. At the onset of meiotic maturation, RNA synthesis is barely detectable. There is a
loss of about 2096 of total RNA and 50%of polyadenylated RNA during this period
(Bachvarova et al., 1985). The newly ovdated mouse oocyte contains about 350 to 500
pg of total RNA, of which about 6 8 % is polyadenylated RNA (Olds et al., 1973; Piko
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and Ciegg, 1982; B a c h m v a and DeLeon, 1980). The relative amount of matemal
mRNA is unusuplly high when compared

to the relative amount of pdy(A)+ mRNA

(about 2%) in celis of somah'c tissues (Rcincrs and Busch, 1980).

ûne of the most abudantly expressed genes during oogenesis in the mouse is
zona peiiucida ZP3 ( m m )gene.

The zona peiiucida is an extraceilular mat sumninding

the oocyte and preimplantation embryo. It is composed of thme glywproteins, d e d

mZP1, m m and m m , that a d a t e with one another üuough noncovalent

interactions to form an insoluble network of crossünled filaments (Wassafman, 1988).
W d e s its structural role, mZP3 also serves as a sperm ieceptor on the oocyte.

Transcription of the m p 3 gene occurs exclusively in growing oocytes, not in nongrowing oocytes or ceus in any other tissues (Philpott et al., 1987; Rouer et al., 1989).

Use of RNase protection assays to measure the steady state level of the mZP3 mRNA
during oogenesis indicates that there are appmximately 30,000copies of mZP3 mRNA

in oocytes 60-70 pm in diameter and about 2 4 0 , O copies in M y p w n oocytes (Roiler
et al., 1989). This is about 0.27%of the totaloocyte poly(A)+RNA pool, malring mZP3

one of the most abundant mRNAs in mouse oocytes. Expression of mZP3 is regulated
by cis-acting sequences located in the 5'-aanicing region of the gene (Lira et al., 1990).
Because of its oocyte-speciIic expression and strong activity, the mZP3 promoter was

chosen to drive expnssion of the transgene used in the study described in this thesis.
During the process of oocyte growth (as mRNA molecules are accumulated),
translationai activity also becornes more active. The absolute rate of protein synthesis

increases 38-fold, h m 1.1 pg/hr/oocyte in the non-growingoocyte to 4 41.8 pg/hr/oocyte
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in the fiilly-grown oocyte (Schultz et al., 1979). The My-grown mouse oocyte contains
about 20-25 ng of protein exclusive of zona peliucida (3 ng), which is about 5060 fold

more protein than that containcd in a typical nmnmih somatic ceil. Fully grown
oocytes an particuIarIy nch in structural pmteins, such as actin and tubulin, and certain
enzymes, such as LDB (iactatedehydmgenase) (Wasmnm and AIbertini, 1994). Protein

synthesis is very active in both growing and fiilly-grown oocytes. However,uunlüre RNA

synthesis (which is undetectable during rneiotic maturation), protein synthesis continues
in ovdated oocytes albeit at a slightly reduced rate of 33 pgfhrfoocyte (Schultz et al.,
1979). This 23% decrease in o v e d protein synthetic rate is nfiected in a number of
specific changes in individual pmteins. For exarnpie, the rate of actin and tubulin

synthesis decreases by 40% (Wassannan, 1983) and zona pellucida protehs, which are

abundantiy synthesized in growing oocytes, are barely synthesized during the period of
meiotic maturation (Shimuzu et al., 1983). nie mRNA encoding the enzyme t-PA (tissue

plasminogen activator), on the other hand, is nrSt transiated during oocyte maturation
(Huarte et al., 1985). These types of changes in protein synthetic activity are reflected

in the pool of matenaily-inherited molecules that are contauid in the owlated oocyte
and are used to support and regulate development of preimplantation mouse embryos.

8 1.2.1 M O I D ~events
Q ~ ~
Preimplantation development in the mouse spans the period between fertilization
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and attachment of the blastocyst b the uterhe wall. At the time of ovulation, the
unfertilized mouse oocyte is amstcd at the second maotic metaphase (Fig. 1).

Comp1etion of meioais and extrusion of the second polar body accurs within 1 to 3 hr
pst-fertilization. Nuclear membranes then fonn mund the paterna1 and matenial

chromosomes to generate male and female pnuclei, mpctively. n i e pmnuclei move
toward the centre of the egg, DNA replication talces place, the pronuclear membrane
breaks dom, the chromosomes assemble on the spindle, and the first cleavage o c ~ s

soon &ter (Rowlett and Bolton, 1985; reviewed by Schultz, 1986). Mouse embryos
undergo theu f h t cleavage withui 20-26 hr a f k fertilization. Later cleavages occur at
approximately 12 hr intervais (Schukz, 1986).
Up to the early 8-cell stage, each blastomexe of the mouse embryo is totipotent

and capable of giWig nse to a complete mouse flarkowski and Wroblewska, 1967). The

developmental potency of the blastomeres is gradually resüicted from the late 8-cell stage
onward. At this point, the blastomeres undergo the first morphogenetic event lmown as
compaction, during which the blastorneres f l a m against one another with obscured
boundaries and merge into a single coherent mass d e d the morula. This first visible

embryonic differentiation event involves cytoskeletal reorganization and changes at the

membrane sudbce. The cytoplasmic and surface components become asymmeüically
distributed (or polarizeû), aiiowing the first distinction to be made between the
basdateral and apical domains of the blastomeres (reviewed by Gueth-Hailonet and

Maro, 1992).
Polarity is rnaintained as ceil division continues in the embryo. Between the fourth
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and the sixth cleavages, individuai blastomeres becorne partitioned into either of two cell
limages depending upon thek outa or inner position in the compmcd monda (Ziomek

and Johnson, 1980). nie outa bl9scomem whkh

9n

polar and have an epithelial

organization contribute to trophectoderm, wbile the b e r biastomeres whidi are apolar
in nature contribute to the inner ceil mass (ICM). By the 32- to 64- cell bhtocyst stage,

two distinct ceil populations are established: the ICM and the tmphectoderm (Hogan et
al., 1986). At the same time, a blastocyst cavity is formed that contains fluid transported

by the trophectoderm, and this Ieads to the expansion of the blastocyst. The
trophectoderm dinerentiates into mural trophectodenn, which surrounds the blastocyst
cavity, and polar trophectoderm, which overlies the inner c d mass (Peàersen and

Burdsal, 1994). Shortiy before impiantation (4.0 days P.C.), differentiation in the ICM

commences and resuits in the appearance of the primitive endoderm, an epithelial layer
facing the blastocyst cavity. The trophectoderrn and primitive endoderm give rise to

extraembryonic structures and the embryonic contribution to the placenta. The iemaining

core of ICM ceUs known as the primitive ectoderm siays plwipotent and wili mainly give
nse to the embryo proper ( H o p et al., 1986).

The fust cleavage of the fertüized mouse oocyte can occur in the absence of

transcription h m the zygote genome. That is, it uui proceed entirely under the control
of matemally-inherited compnents and is not blocked when one-ceii embryos are

cultured in the presence of the a~scriptiorialinhibitor a-amanitin (Flach et al., 1982;
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BoIton et al., 19û4). Activafion of transcription from the zygote genome in the mouse
embryo ocans in two phases. There is a "minoraround of RNA synttiesis coupled to the
appearanœ of a cornplex of 70 kDa polypeptidethat occurs in the one-ce1.lembryo (Flach
et al., 1982;Bolton et al., 19% Baisaude et al., 1983;Conover et al., 1991;Latham
et al., 1991, 1992). This aminor"activation @es
activity at the 2-il

a second phase of transcriptionai

stage wherein this is a marked transition in types of mRNAs and

polypeptides synthesized (Fiach et al., 1982;Howlett, 1986;Schultz, 1993).
In the aspect of translation, a s

d inmase in the rate of protein synthesis from

33 pg/hf/oocyte to 45 pgthrf l-ceU embryo occurs foilowing fertilization (Schultz et al.,

1979). Hïgh-remlution two-dimensional gel electrophoresis has reveaïed that most
proteins synthesized during meiotic maturation continue to be produced in the l-ceii

embryo, although quantitative variability is apparent (Schultz et al., 1979;Howlett and
Bolton, 1985). On the other hand, fertilization m e r s a number of stage-specific

changes in the pattenis of protein synthesis. Many of those changes are regulated by

maternally-inherited (oocyte) factors since they

OCCWin

the absence of concurrent

transcription h m the genome in physically enucleated oocytes or l-cell embryos
cultured in the pmence of agamanitin (Peaoldt et al., 1980;Hach et al., 1982; Bolton
et al., 1984). Pulscchase expeximents have demonstrateci that pst-translationai

modification of pre-existing proteins (matanal proteins) plays an important role in
changes of protein synthetic patterns (Howlett and Bolton, 1985). Selective utilbation of

stored matenial mRNA also contributes to these changes as examineci by use of in Mtro

translation of total RNA extracteci h m oocytes and embryos foiiowed by examinations
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of polypeptide synthetic profiles (Cascio and Wassaman, 1982; Howlett and Bolton,
1985). The involvement of both pst-transIationa1 modification and selective utilkition
of maternai mRNA is ieflected in changes of the polypeptide synthetic patterns of a

protein wmplex with a moleculat m a s of 35 LDP during the first 24 hr ofta fertilizotion
(Howlett and Bdton, 19w. To this end, it is intriguing to p~oposethat developmentally
regdateci selective matemal M

A activation dso muits

h m pst-translational

moâification of ngulatory proteins. In essence, whatever the underlying molecular
mechanism is, development to the first cleavage stage in the mour embryo is govemed
iargely by matemaiiy-derived mmomolecules: proteins and RNAs.

81.3 POU Gene F d y

Based on studies of Dmsophilo embryogenesis, current models of development
predict a sequential activation of a hierafchy of regulatory genes guiding the

transformation of genetic information into embryonic structure. Much effort has been
directed towards the investigation of regdatory processes in the early mouse embryos.

Several mdtigene W e s of putative developmental control genes have been identified
by sequence similarity to Drosophik tegulatory genes. Examples of such multigene

families are the Hox genes and the Pax gaies (reviewed by Pedersen and Burdsal, 1994).
The majorïty of these genes identified, however, exert their influence during

morphogenetic processes at the late stages of mouse development, such as axis
specification and pattern formation. Less is known about genes important for regulation
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of prehplantation devdopment. Identification of m?temal regulatory proteins and

regdatory proteins spccinc for eady stages of embryogenesis might help to unavel the
predicted developmcatal gaie hierarchy of the mouse. By employiag promoter and

enhaaca eIements to meen for trans-activathg factors playing a d e in developmental

pnxxsses, anotha ciass of genes, the POU -y,

have been isolated (reviewed by

Schôler, 1991). Some genes in the POU family are expressed Ui oocytes as well as in
early mouse embryogenesis. Oct-4, the gene product of interest in this thesis, f d s in this

.

category

§ 1.3.1

Structure and function of the POU domain

The POU family was initially defined üuwgh the characterization of three
marnmalian transcription k m r s (Pit-1, Oct-1 and Oct-2) and one nematode regulatory
protein (Unc-86). nKse four m

r

y factors &are a consenmi DNA binding motif,

referred to as the W U domain (Hem a al., 1988). Subsequently,several other members
of this family havebeai identifiai and characterized. Their common DNA binding motif,

the POU domain, is a conserved 160-adno acid bipartite structure that contains a 74 82 amino acid POU-specifïc domain and a 60 amino acid POU homeodomain, connectai

by a short variable linker region (reviewed by Ruvkun and Finney, 1991). The POU

homeodomain is distantiy related to the prototype Mennupedia homeodomain while the
POU-specific domain is highly homologousamong the POU factors. The regions outside
these two domains are highly divergent and contain domains required for transcriptional

activation.
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The entire POU domain is involved in DNA binding. The POU homeodomain is
simiiar to the helix-turn-hdix DNA-binding motifs of several prokaryotic transcriptionai

regulators and itself alone can bind to DNA. Addition of the POU-Specinc domain
incieues spscificity and strcngth of DNA bhding by the POU homedomain (Ingraham

et al., 1990; V&jm et al., lm).
Mutations in c ~ n ~ e regions
~ e d of either the POUspecifïc domain or the POU homeocfornain strongiy m
t bhding of Oct-1 and Pit-1 to

their sites (riigraham et al., 1988; 1990; Vemjzer et al., 1990a).
In addition to their DNA binding fbnction, both the POU-specific domain and the

POU homeodomain can participate in protein-protein interactions with either POU
proteins or other tianSCnptiona1 fktots. For example, the POU-specific domain is
essential for Pit- 1IPit-1 homodimerization (Igraham et al., 1990); Pit- 1 heterodimerhs
with Oct-1 on the Pit-1 responsive element of the proîactin promoter through the POU

homeodomain (Voss et al., 1991).

Members of the POU M

y recognize distinct high affiniîy DNA binding sites

(reviewed by Ruvkun and Finney, 1991). The DNA sequence of one binding site can
bear little resemblance to that of the other. A class of the

POU proteins have been

defined as the octamer-binding proteins (or the Oct family) due to their ability to bind

to an octamer motif (ATGCAAAT) which is found in promoters and enhancers of a
variety of genes and in viral origins of replication. The octamer-binding proteins have
been narned as Oct-1, Oct-2, 0 x 0 3 and so on.
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The octamer-binding proteins have k a identified in diffaait organisms ranging

h m mam-

to srttuopods. Tii the sea wchin, a POU gaie, designateci SpOct, has been

isolated h m S'ngyk~ntr~n~~ purpurotl~s (Char et al., 1993). SpOct mRNA is
expressed in o o g d s and early embryogenesis and encodes the major octamer-binding

protein in the sea tuchin early embryo. The fhction of the Spûct gene in sea urchin
development has been evaluated by the microuijection of antisense oligodeoxynucleotides
into l-ceii zygotes (Char et al., 1994). It bas been found that single-stranded antisense
oligodeoxynucleatides specifidy block the tust embryonic ckavage and reduœ protein

accumulation in the zygotes. DNA replication is also partially inhibiteci in antisenseinjecteci embryos as measUrrd by 3~-thymidineincorporation. m u s e the activation of

protein synthesis prior to the h t cleavage does not require zygotic transcription, the
effect of antisaise oligodeoxynucleotideson protein accumulation suggests that the SpOct
protein may play a novel, non-transcriptional role during early cleavage of the sea urchin

embryo.
Several Dmsophila Oct ftvniy genes have also been characterized (Lloyd and
Sakonju, 1991; Billin et al., 1991; reviewed by Vemjn and van der Vliet, 1993). The

Drosophila POU genes pdm-l and pdm-2 encode pmteins that resemble the marnmaüan
Oct-1 and Ckt-2 transcription factors. They are expressed in stripes in embryos during
the blastodetm and germ band extended stages. In later stage embryos, both pdm-l and

pdm-2 are expressed in the developing nenmus system (Lloyd and Sakonju, et al., 1991).
Their expression profiies suggest that pdm-1 and pdm-2 may regulate Drosophila
segmentation and ceii fate specification during early embryogenesis and neurogenesis. A

defnitive determination of these d e s awaits a mutational analysis.

In Xénopw, muitipIeoctamer-ôiidingprotahc bave been observed by gel mobility
shift assays using artnxs h m staged embryos and a consensus octaxner motif (Rinldey

et al., 1992). nieseOctamer binding proteins are expressxi in a sequential maMer during
embryogenesis. cDNAs eacoding several octama binding proteins have been isolated
h m Xempw cDNA iibraries (Verrijzer and van der Vliet, 1993). Three of them,

namely Ckt-25, Ckt-60 and Oct-91, are related

O

mammalian Oct-4 according to the

amino acid sequeaces of the POU domain (Hinlrley et al., 1992; Whitfield et al., 1993).
Oct-60 is primarüy expresseci in oocytes as a maternai transcript and is locaüzed within

the animal hemisphere in mature oocytes and remains localued to the animal cap in the

developing embryo. The Oct-60 mRNA declines abruptly during gastniiation and it is
succeeded s e q u e n ~ during
y
early development, first by Oct-25 ttanscripts and then by
ûct-91 tmnsaipts. The expression of ail three genes decreased during late gastnilation
and early neurulation (HUikley et al., 1992; Whitfield et al., 1993). What roles these

genes play are stdi under investigation.

Most studies on octamer-binding pmteins have k e n carried out in mammalian
systems. Mammalian Oct-1 and ûct-2 were the fkst two octamer-binding proteins that

were cloned. Oct-1 is present in all cell types and activates the transcription of the
ubiquitously expnssed histone and snRNA genes (LaBelia et al., 1988; Tanaka et ai.,
1988). Oct-2

stimulates the transcription of lymphoid-specific expression of

immunogiobin light- and heavy- chah genes (Sen and Baltimore, 1986). To date, about
10 members of octamer binding proteins have been identifid in nuclear extracts fiom
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embryos at various develaprnental stages and in nuclear extracts from various tissues in
the mouse by gel mobility rhüt assays with an o~gonuclwtideprobe containhg an
octamer motif (SchOïer et al., 1989). Exapt for Oct-1, most genes in the û c t M

y are

differentially e x p d throughout embryogenesis.

Among the ten Ocfamer binding pmteins identified in the mouse, oniy four of
them (Oct-1, Oct-2, Oct-4 and ûct-6) have been defined by cloning the correspondhg
cDNAs. Oct-3 and Oct-4 were identified simultanwusly by Rosier et al. (1990) and
Schôler et al. (1990b), respectively. The two are identical but the Oct-4 label has been
adopted in the current fiterature. Oct-4 is inherited as a matemal transcript and its
expression is restricted to totipotent and pluripotent embryonal stem cells before

gastnilation and to the genn ceU lines (Rosner et al., 1990; Schaler et al., 1990a; for
detaü, see below). It is also expressed in undifferentiated embryonal carcinoma (EC)
ceils and embryonic stem (ES) cells. Thus, the presenœ of ûct-4 seems to correlate with

a pluripotent, undifferentiated ceil phenotype. Si-

to ûct-4, Oct-6 is expressed in

undifferentiated ES œUs and F9 EC celis and its expression is down-reguiated upon
differentiation of these œUs (Suzuki et al., 1990; Meijer et al., 1990). Kowever, dunng
mouse embryogenesis, the expression of Oad is not detected at the blastocyst stage

when ûct-4 expression is readily detectable. Oct-6 expression first becornes detectable
in day 10 mouse embryos and increases significantly by &y 12. The expression is

restricted to the developing brain. Moreover, ûct-6 is also found in ails of the adult
brain. Thus, ûct-6 might take part in brain development and maintenance of cenain

cellular functions of the brain (Sunilri et al., 1990). niere is substantiai evidence to
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indicate that octamer-binding pmaias such as €kt4 end Oa-4 can function as

transcription fâctofs, but the exact moIecuiar mccbanism underlying th& developmentai
d e is still uncfear.

51.3.3 The

d

o

o

-

. -

Besides transcriptional adivity, another fiuictional fatum of octamer-binding
proteins is their ability to stimulate adenovirus DNA sepfication (Vemjzer et al., 1992).
The adenovinis origin of DNA replication consists of a core ongin and an auxiliary

region. The core origin is the minimal region required for initiation of replication at the
basal level which is enhancd by the awliary region (De Pamphilis, 1988). Cellular

transcription hctors such as Ott-l are able to bind to the auiciliary region to stimulate
the initiation reaction (Rosenfeld et al.,

1987). Deletion anaiysis of Oct-1 has

demonstrated that the POU domain is sufficiait for activation of DNA replication
(Vemjzer et al., 1990b). In addition to Oct-1, divergent POU domain transcription
factors, including Pit-1, 06-2, ûct-4 and Octa can stimulate adenovims DNA
repIication (albeit at different levels) in a reconstituted in vino system (Vemjzer et al.,
1992). Moreover, two octamer motifs in the simian virus 40 (SV40)enhancet have also

been implicated in SV40 viral DNA nplication (Haas et al., 1991). The involvement of

POU dornain proteins in viral DNA replication suggests the possibility that they might
also be involved in cellular DNA replication. In iine with this notion, disruption of SpOct

functionin the sea urchin by antisense oligodeoxynucleotides,as described earlier, blocks
the first embryonic cleavage and partially inhibits DNA replication (Char et al., 1994).
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However, âirect p m f for a fiinction of POU domain proteins in cellular DNA

replication in m a m d s is stül iackhg.

01.4 Exprdon Prittems of 0 a - 4 Trruisciipts in the Mouse

Distinct from otha octamer binding proteins, ûct-4 shows unique and interesting

expression patterns in the mouse. Its expression is restricted to totipotent and pluripotent
embryonal stem cells and to the genn celi lines (SchOier et al., 1990a; Rosner et al.,

1990; Yœm et al., 1991). A diagnun of ûct-4 expression during mouse developrnent is
shown in figure 2.
Oct-4 mRNA is matemally expressed and is found in unfertiüzed oocytes (Rosner

et al., 1990; SchSla et al., 19%; Yœm et al., 1991). Upon fertilization, matemal Oct4 messenger RNA gradually dccnaoes and is at background levels of detection at the 4-

ceil stage. By the 8-cell stage, the mRNA level is increased and is similar to that in
nowing oocytes, suggesthg that zygotic ûct-4 gene expression is activateci between the
4- and 8 e i i stage (Yœm et ai., 1991). -4

transcripts are evenly distributed

throughout alî cells of embryo at these early stages of development (Yoern et al., 1991).
At the early and in the expanding blastocyst, 06-4 is expressed uniformly in the

embryo (Scholer et al., 199ûa). niereafter, expression increases in the ICM but

decreases sipnüicantiy in the trophectodenn and becornes undetectable when these cells

differentiate into extraembryonic tissues (Scheler et al., 1990a). In ICM,the expression

of e t - 4 remains high in the pluripotent primitive ectoderrn but decruises in the more
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Fig.2. Expression pattcm of ûct-4 mRNA durhg mousc development. The bïack boxes
at the lefk indicate thme stages that ~tprrssOct-4.1aC white boxes at the right Uidicate

those cell types that h v e littie or no expression of ûcx-4.
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c o d t t e d primitive endoderm. W
~
t
hthe differentiationof the primitive ectodem, Oct4

expression is aiso dom-regulated. ARa 8,S-day P.C., Oct-4 expression is undetectable
in somatic cells and is mitricted to PGCs. PGCs express 0a-4 throughout their
migration Erwn t& allantois to the gcnitai ridges (ScM1er et al., 19901; Rosner et al.,
1990). In the adult, Oct9 is fouad in both the ovary and the testis (Rosner et al., 1990;

Schiiler et ai., 1989). The idaitity of the celis that express Oct-4 is rot clear in the h t i s .

In the ovary, Oct-4 is confineci to oocytes, Maturing oocytes express a higher amount of
Oct-4 than resting oocytes (Rosner et al., 1990).

The expression of ûct-4 in PGCs and oocytes in the mouse suggests that ûct-4
might be involveci in the regdation of the process of oogenesis, incIuding aspects such
as oocyte growth and oocyte maturation. It should be noted that Oct-4 is one of the first

matemal transcription factors identüïed. Besides Oct-4 and the ubiquitousIy expressed
Oct-1, another octamer binding protein, Oct-5, is also present in mouse oocytes as

detected by gel mobility shift assays (Sch6ler et al., 1989). However, both Oct-4 and

ûct-5 are e n d e d by the Oct-4 gene. The Oct-5 protein is 19 amino acids shorter than
Oct-4 at the N-terminus(Schôler et al., 1990b). Unlüre Oct-4, Oct-5 is not detectable in

PGCs (Scheler et al., 1989).
The expression patterns of Oct-4 in mouse embryos seem to correlate with an

undifferentiated aii phenotype. Consistent with this notion, ûct-4 is expressed in
undifferentiated EC ceiis and ES ceiis, and its expression is dom-regulated when the
cells are induccd to differentiate by retinoic acid (Okamoto et al., 1990). Further
evidence for a correlation between the expression of Oct-4 and the ceii pluripotency
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cornes h m the study of hybrid celis (Shùnazalri et ai., 1993). When pluripotent EC ceils
(Oct4+) and fibrobiasts (Oct-4-1 were hûed to produce hybrid ceils with a differentiated

phenotype, expression of ûct-4 was extinguished at the transcriptional level. Re-

introduction of Oct-4 into Me hybrid celis by transfection, however, led to dedifferentiation of these cells. Th-

results suggest that Oct-4 may indeed play a role in

maintainhg cell pluripotency. In addition, ûct-4 is one of the few homeobox genes

known to be expressed during the preimplantation stage of development in the mouse.
Thus, it is a good candidate to act very early in the developmental control hieranihy and
Oct-4 may play an important role in the activation of other developmental control genes.

An initial report on the importance of Oct-4 in early development included results which

indicated that antisense Oct-4 wuld block the first embryonic cleavage in the mouse

(Rosner et al., 1991a). This work was subsequentiy retracted because results from
appropriate controls had not been reported correctly by the nrSt author of the paper. This

prompts one to b

~ upg the question again: what does ûct-4 do during early

developrnent in the mouse?

The study described in this thesis was conducled to test the m t h e s i s that

matemal (oocyte-derived) Oct-4 is required for successful oocyte development and early

embryogenesis in the mouse. In orda to cl*

the wmlation between the expression

Ievels of Oct-4 and the ceii pluripotency, the F9 EC œll line was also used as a mode1

system for studying ear1y embryogenesis. A polyclonai antiôody that can recognize a
unique peptide sequenœ in the C-terminus of mouse Oct-4 was prepared. It specifiically
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recognizes ûct-4 protein as tffied by westem blots and bandshift assays. This antibody
has kea used to measwe Oct-4 protein levels during rethoic acid induad differeniiation
of F9 cells. The expression patterns of ûct-4 protek and mRNA were compared. It was
observeci that Oct-4 protein was abundant in undifzerentiated F9 cells but decreased to

levels below detection as the œlls diffîîtiated, wnsistmt with changes in levels of

expression in early embryos. This study demonstrates a close conelation between û c t 4
expression levels and F9 cell diffecentiation stanis.

To analyze the Iole of maternai ûct-4 in oocytes and in eariy embryos especially
during the h t two embryonic cleavages (which oaw before zygotic Oct-4 activation),
transgenic rnice were made to underexpress matenial Oct4 by antisense inhibition. The
mZP3 promoter was used to direct transgene expression. Tissue-specific expression of
the antisense Oct-4 gene was obtained as exarnined by RT-PCR and M e r confirmed

by southem blots. Levels of Oct-4 maternal mRNA from normal and transgenic mice
were measured by quantitative RT-PCR.Levels of Oct-4 protein in oocytes from normal

and transgenic rnice were comparai by radioactive labelling of oocytes followed by
immunoprecipitation. nie data showed that antisense inhibition resuited in reduced levels
of both Oct-4 mRNA and protein in oocytes denved fÎom transgenic animals. The effects
of antisense inhibition of maternal ûct-4 were evaiuated by histologicai examination of

mouse ovaries and by assessrnent of oocyte and embryo numbers (reproductive
performance) of normal and transgenic mice. The resuits indicate that reduced ûct-4
levels had no siffniticant effect on eatly embryonic devebpment or reproductive capacity

of the transgenic mice. Rowever, the transgenic strategy used in this thesis (with
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modifications) may be usefiil for the saidy of the involvement of otha materd ktocs
in mgeaesis, eariy embryogends, and reproduction in mice.

To raciiitate attachment of F9 ceus, the surfàa of each culture fiask was covered
with a sterile solution of O. 1%(wlv) gelaîin in distilleci water and placed at 40C for 2 hr.
This aUowed the gelatin to form a thin film on the s u r f a a . The gelatin solution was then

removed and the fîask was washed 3 times with sreriie distilled water (Gibco-BRL).
Treated fiasks could be used immediately or stored at m m temperature for several

months.

82.1.2 Culturing of F9 tells

F9 cefls were culMed at 370C in Ddbecco's Modified Eagle's Medium (DMEM)
with 4.5 g / L glucose (Gibco-BRL) supplemented with 10%kat-inactivated fetal bovine

serum (FCS) in an atxnosphere of 5%CC& in air and satwated humidity. For subculture,

a solution of 0.25% trypsin (Gibcu-BRL) in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)was added
to wver the ceU monolayer with a minimai volume. The fladc was incubated at 37°C for

a few minutes to a 1 . w ceUs to detach and fiesh medium with serum was then added to
inhibit trypsin activity. Foiiowing recovery of c d s by centrifugation and removal of

supernatant by aspiration, the oeils were muspendai in fksh medium and disperseci into
new flaslcs for subsequent culture.
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1.3 F

e F9 C&

Afta washiag trypsinipd F9 ceils with nrsh medium, the d s were nsuspended

in DMEM/lO%FCS plus 10% DMSO (dirnethyl Sulfoxide; Sigma). Aliquots of the ceils
were pipetied into 2-ml cryovials (Nalgene). The viols were placed within a styrofoam
box and b z e n at -70°C ovemight. Oo the second day, the vials were transfed to

liquid nimgen where they were stored until use. To Culture F9 œlls from the frozen

stock, ceus were t h w a by rapid agitation in a 37°C waterbath. Fresh warrn medium was
added drop-Wise to aUow the œ U s to equilibrate. The medium was aspirated h m the

ceiis after centrifbgation and rrplaced with nesh medium. nie cek were then ready for

42.1.4 Differenmbon rnto d t a l endpderm-like celh
O

.

.

The method used for inducing F9 ceiis into parietal endoderm-like cells was the
sarne as describeci by Strickland et ai. (1980). F9 ceiis were seeded at a low density,

approximately 3 X

lb ceils per gelatin-treated 75 cm2FalconR flask (Becton Dickinson)

in DMEM11096 FCS containhg 10-'M retinoic acid (RA)and lU3M dibutyryl cyclic
AMP (dcAMP; Sigma). Retinoic acid was prrparrd as a 1VM stock in ethanol and

düuted in the medium while dcAMP was diss01ved directly in the medium. The culture
medium mis replaceû every 48 hr. The celi culture was protected h m fluorescent light.

52.1.5 Photo-

Undifferentiated and differentiated F9 ceUs were photographed with a Zeiss IM35
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photomicroscope with bright-field iuumination using Kodalr Gold Plus 100 print film.

62.2 RNA Errtrcrction h m E9 &Ils

The methd used for total RNA extraction b r n F9 celis was modified firom the
protocol of Chomczynslri and Sacchi (1987). Aliquots of undifferentiatedor differentiated

F9 celis were coliected in a mimfiige tube and washed 3 times with PBS. The cells were
muspended in GIT solution (4 M guanidine thiocyanate, 25 m M sodium citrate, pH 7.0,

0.5%sarcosyl, 1 % 2-mercaptoethanol ), using about 1 ml GR pet 100 mg of ceil pellet.

The foliowing components were then added: 1110 vol of 2 M sodium acetate, pH 4.0,
an equal vol of H2û-saturated phenol, an equal vol of Sevag's solution ( chloroform :

isoamyl alcohol = 24 : 1, vlv ). The preparation was mixeû after each addition, and
vortexed for two bmts of 10 sec uich afteraddition of the Sevag's solution. The mixture
was incubated on ice for

IS min foiiowed by centrifugation at 10,000 g for 10 min at

4°C. The upper aquenus phase was transfeand to a fresh tube and

an wuai volume of

isopropanoI was added. RNA was ailowed to precipitate at -2CPC for at least 1 hr. After

centrifugation at 10,000 g for 20 min at 4T, the precipitate was dissolved in 112 vol

GR. RNA was re-precipitated at -200C for at least 1 hr foliowhg addition of 2.5 vol of
cold 95%ethanol and mvered by centrifiigationin a microcentrifuge for 10 min at 4°C.

The RNA pellet was washed in 70%cold ethanol, dried under vacuum and resuspended
in steriie distillai water.

-

3.1

w

-

IRT-pcIu

To obtain a cDNA m e n t of ûct4, nnt strand cDNA was synthesized by
reverse transcription of F9 ceii total RNA primed wiâh ~ L i g o ( d(Phannacia).
~ ~ ~ ~ The
reverse transcription reaction was catried out in a volume of 20 pl, and 1pg of RNA and
200 U (1 pl) of Superscript% RT (Gibco-BRL) was used. The reaction was canieû out

in a mimfuge tube to which was added the foliowing:

The mixture was heated to 70°C for 10 min and quickly chilled on ice. Following brief

centrifugation, the foilowing components were added:

4 pl

5 X RT buffer (25ûmM Tris-Cl, pH 8.3, 375mM KCl, 15mM MgClJ

2 pl

O. 1 M D'IT (dithiothreitol)

1 pl

10 m M dNTPs (10 mM of each deoxynuc1eoside triphosphate: dATP,

dGTP, d m and d m )
1 pl

200 Ulpl SuperscriptmlI RT
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The tube was incubated at 42°C fot 1 2 hr. The reaction was then heated at 95°C for
5 min to denature the RNA-cDNA hybrid and to inactivate the reverse transcriptase.

After quenching on ice, distilled wata was added to b ~ theg reaction volume up ü, 50
pl. The sample was thQL ued for PCR immediately or stomd at -20°C.

The PCR primers for e t - 4 cDNA w a e desi@

from the sequence data of

Rosner et al. (1990). The sequences for primer puS were chosen in regions that were
unique to the Ckt-4 gene and distinct from other membets of the Oct gene family.The
upstream primer h dthe secpence5'-gagaoitcGTGGATC~CGAAcCtTGG~AA-3'
and

the downstnam primer had the sequeme S'-cagatatcACCITCTCCAACTTCACGGCAT-

3'. Bases designatecl by lower case at the 5' extaision of each primer were added to
generate an EcoRV restriction site for the convenience of cloning. The primers were
synthesized by the Regional DNA Synthesis Laboratory (the University of Calgary).
The PCR conditions utiiized were the same as demibed by Arceuana-Panlilioand

Schultz (1994).Typidy,one tenth of the RT product was used as the template for PCR

amplification. The PCR d o n contained the foiiowing components:

5.0 pl

10 X PCR bUner (100 m M Tris-Cl, pH 8.3, 500 m M KCl,
1 mglml BSA)

5.0 fil

15 mM MgCl,

1.0 pl

10 rnM d N T P s

1.0 pl

each primer ( 100 I<M stock)

0.2 pl

Taq polymerase (5 U/pl; Pharmacia)

The mUed components were ovedaid with light liquid puanin (BDH) and placed in a

therniocyc1~~
with the foiiowing proenuo: (1) 4 min at 94.C; (2) denaturation for 1 min
at 94OC,

annealhg for 2 min at 55T and extension for 2 min at 72T;(3) npeat of (2)

for 35 cycles; (4) incubation for 7 min at î2OC and sdchg at 4°C.
A f k ampMcation, the PCR pïoducts were ~ s o l v e don 2%agarose gels to verify

that bands migrated as expected for th&

predicted size. T%eexpected 297 bp RT-PCR

product (ïmcluding the EcoRV restriction sites in the p h e r s ) , corresponding to
nucleotide h m 127 to 407 in the cDNA sequence describai by Rosner et al. (1990) was

observeci. In addition, the PCR fagrnent was cut with the restriction enzyme FoW that
cleaved the fragment at a known site to verify the identity of the PCR product.

To prepare the insert, the 297 bp 06-4 PCR fragment was digested with EEoRV
to yield a 287 bp insert. The 287 bp fragment was purified h m 2% agarose gel by using
GeneC1eanTM
(Bio 101 Inc.) accordhg to the instructions of the manufacturer.

To prepare the vecmr, pBluescnpt-SK @BS) plasrnid was digeJted with EcoRV.
After confinning completedigestion, the DNA was extracted with phenol:ch.ioroform and

precipitated with ethanol. The bluntcnded DNA was iedissolveâ in 90 pl of 10 m M TrisCl, pH 8.3 and dephosphorylated using calf intestine alkaline phosphatase (CIP) in a

reaction containjng the following compoaents:

90 r<l blurit-ended vector DNA
10

10 X CIP buffa (10m M ZnCIZ,10m M MgCI,, 100 m M Tris-Cl, pH 8.3)

One unit of CIP mu added for ewry 2 pmol of blunt termini. The miction was

incubated at 37°C for 15 min &ter which another aliquot of CIP was added and
incubation was continued for a furthet 45 min at 55°C. At the end of the reaction, the
tube was heated at 900C for 10 min to inactivate CIP. Finally, the vector was extracted
by phenol : chioroform and precipitated in ethanol.

The prepared insert was mixed with the pRpared vector in a molar ratio of 3: 1

for ligation according to protocols pmvided by Gibco-BRL. The ligation reaction

contained the foiîowing:

150 ng

vector (3 kb)

45 ng

insert (287 bp)

2d

5 x ligation baa (2 50 m M Tris-Cl, pH 7.6, 50 mM MgCl,,
5 rnM ATP, 5 m M DTT and 25% PEG-8000)

1 4

T4 DNA ligase (1 U/pl, Gibco-BRL)

H20to 10 pl

The ligation reaction was incubated at 14OC ovemight and was then used for
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transformation.
TransfoCrnafion was carried out sccording to the procedure d d b e d by
Sambrook et ai. (1989). Competent E.c& HB101 cells wexe prepareû using calcium
chloride. For transfodon, 3 pl of ligation W o n was incubated with 200 pl of

comptent cells in a stcsle tube on i
a for 30 min. The tube was transfemd to a 42°C
waterbath for 90 seconds and then npidly t r a n d d to ice to ailow chilling for 1-2 min.

LB medium ( 8 0 pl) was added to the mixture which was incubateci for 45 min in a 37°C
waterbath with gentle shalring every 10 Mn. The celis were plated ont0 LB-agar plates

containing 50 p g l d Ampicillin incubated at 370C ovemight. At the same time, the
foîiowing transformations were set up as negative or positive controls respectively: (i)

self-ligation of pBS vector cut with EcoRV and dephosphorylated, Ci) supercoiled pBS

plasmid.

To screen recombinant clones, colonies h m the plates were cultured in LB-Amp
medium and used for plasrnid mini-preps by using the alkali Lysis method (Sambrook et

al., 1989). nie plasmid DNA was digested with EcoRV to release the 287 bp insert, or
cut with Hindm to test the orientation of the insert relative to the T3 polymerase

promoter. The Riridm: enzyme cuts the Oct-4 PCR product at nucleotide 29, producing
hgments of 29 and 269 bp. Inserts with the xnse orientation relative to the T3 promoter
produce two bands of 3 kb and 269 bp w h e m inserts with the antisense orientation
dative to the T3 pmmoter produce fragments of 3.3 kb and 29 bp. Two recombinant

clones were identified: pBS.Oct4 (#l) which was in the sense orientation to the T3
promoter, and pBS.Oct4 (#2) which was in the antisense orientation to the T3 promoter.
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Both pBS.0~34(#1) and pBS.Oct4 (#2) were sequa~œdto vaify the identity of the

clones.

'Wo methods were used to d v e RNA on gels.

This method was rnadifsed ftom Bailey and Davidson's protocol(1976). Agarose
(196, wlv) was dissolveci by boiling in

lx running bu&r (50 m M bwic acid, 5 m M

sodium borate, 10 m M sodium sulfate, pH 8.2) and cooled to 6045°C. Methyl mercuric
hydroxide was added to a final concentration of 10 mM. A vertical gel was cast using

a Bio-Rad Mini-proteanTW
gel apparatus which was preheated at 60>C before pouring.

For sample pfepafation, aliquots of F9 RNA (10pg) were dissolved in 20 pl of
0.1X r u d g buffer containhg ninning dye mixture (5%glycerol, 0.1 mM EDTA, pH
8.0, 0.025%bromophenol blue, 0.025%Xylene cyan01 FF). The samples were heated
at 60°C

for 5 min, quenched on iœ, loaded on the gel, and subjected to electrophoresis

at 30 mA for about 1 hr. At the end of the run, the gel was soalred in 0.5 M m A c for

30 min, stained with 0.5 M ammonium acetate containhg 0.5 p g h l ethidium bromide
for 20 min, and destained for 20 min with 0.5 M ammonium acetate pnor to
photography. The gel wu then blotted onto Hybond-N+

membrane by capillary

transfer with 3 mM NaOH overnight. The membrane was neutralized in 2x SSC and
baked for 1 hr at 800C (SSC is standard saline citrate and contains 0.15 M sodium

chloride and 0.015 M sodium citrate).

42.4.2 F o m d e

To make a 1% formaldehyde-agame gel, 1 g agarose was diss01ved in 74 ml
H,O by W i g . Whai the gel was cooled to 65T,10 ml of 10X MOPS (10X MOPS:

0.2 M 3-[N-MorphoIino~propanesulfonic
acid (Sigma), 50 m M sodium acetate, 10 m M

EDTA, pH 7.0 with NaOH ) and 16 mi of formaldehyde (supplied as 3796 or 12.3 M
solution in HD;BDH) w a e added, mixed and the gel was pourrd in a horizontal gel
apparatus.

To prepare RNA samples, aliquots containhg 10 pg F9 ceil total RNA in a
volume of 4.5 pl were mixed with 2 pi of 10 X MOPS,3.5 pl of formaldehyde and 10
81 of formamide. The samples were peheated at 6FC for 5 min, combinai with 2 gl of

RNA loading buffer ( 25 % giycen,l, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8,0.25 96 bromophenol blue and

0.25% xylene cyan01 FF), and rrsolved on the pnpaird formaldehyde gel using 1 X

MOPS as ~ n n i n gbuffer. After staining the gel with 0.5 &ml

ethidium bromide and

photography, RNAs were immobüwd onto a ~ y b o n p - N +membrane by capillary

transfer with 10X SSC,The membrane was baked at 80°C for 1 hr after transfer.

52.4.3 Pro-

The Oct-4 DNA fiagrnent was retrieved h m the plamid pBS.Oct4 (81) by
EcoRV digestion and radiolabellai by the random priming method, The Oct-4 DNA

fragment (50 - 200 ng) was mixed with 60 ng of d o m hexanucleotide primer in 12 81
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volume. The tube was boüed for 5 min and quenched on i a . To the denatwed DNA and
primexs were a d d d 2 pi of 10X buffér (0.5 M T H ,pH 6.9.0.1 M MgSQ, 1 mM

D m , 0.6 m M each of MTP, dGTP and aITP), S pi a-q-dCTP (10 &/fil, 3ûûû

-

and 1r<l Klenow (2 3 units). The mrtion mixture was incubated

Cümmol, Am-)

at m m temperature for 1 hr. The probe was p W e d by a Sephadex G-50 spun-column.
The @c

activity of the pobe was about 3 -5 X 1(Y cpm/pg.

& ! g r n o f i
0

-

Conditions for Noahem hybndizationswere modif'ied h m the pmtocol described
by Arcellana-Panlilio and Schultz (1993). Bridly, membranes containhg immobilized
RNAs were incubated with pre-hybndization mix at 65-

for 2-4 hr. The

prehybrihtion mU contains SX SSPE (20X SSPE: 3.6 M NaCI, 0.2 M sodium
phosphate, pH 7.4,2ûmM EDTA), SX Denhardt's ( SOX Denhardt's: 1% each of Ficoll

[type 400, Sigma], polyvinylpyrrolidone [PVP-360, Sigma] and bovine serum albumin
[ftaction V, Sigma]), 1% SDS, 100 &ml

yeast tRNA and 100 pglml Salmon sperm

DNA. AAer prehybridization, the k t - 4 probe was added to the prehybtidization rnix at
1 X id cpm/ml. The membrane mis aüowed to hybridize ovemight at 65°C.
On the following day, the membrane was washed twice for 30 min each in 2

X

SSPE, 0.196 SDS at 6S°C and twice for 20 min each in O. 1X SSPE, O. 1 % SDS at 6S°C.

The membrane was then placed against XAR-5 film (Eastman Kodak Co.) for exposure.

S2.5 Rotein Extraction From F9 Ce&

Two mehds were u d

to prepan whole d
l protein from

extracted ushg Method 1 (sec below) w e n usefiil

F9 ceUs. Proteins

for Western blot ody. Proteins

extracted using Methocf 2 (see below) were usdul for both Western blot and bandshifi

assays.

42.5.1 Method 1: F-Baw

maoQ

F9 ceh were coiiected in a microfbge tube and washed 3 times with PBS. The
cells were resuspended in PBS (appmxhately 1 ml PBS per 100 mg cens) and proteins
were released h m the ceiis by frrcze-thawing thne times by transfer between dry ice

and a 3TC water bath. Aftet centrifugation in a micl~centtifugeat 14,000 rpm at 4 T

for 10 min, the supernatant was transfand to a W h tube. The protein extract was
quantifid (see below) and stored in lliquots at -7OOC.

. .

82.5.2 Methd 2: S o ~ a h o nmethod

This method was modifieci h m the procedure of SchOler et al. (1989).F9 ceus
were ooiiected and washed 3 times with PBS. The ce& were then resuspended in chiiled

protein extraction buffer (1 ml buffa per 100 mg ceil peuet) that contained 20 m M

Hepes, pH 7.8,450 m M N a ,0.2 m M EDTA,0.5 m M DTT and a mixture of protease
inhibitors ( O. 5 m M PMSF [phenylmethy~sulfonylfluoride], 1 pgf mi leupeptin, 1 pglml

pepstatin and 2 pg/ml aprotinin ).The protease inhibitors were made as stock solutions
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( PMSF, 0.1

M in isopmganol; leupeptin, 1 mglml in &O; pepstatin, 1 mglml in

methanol; apmîhh, 2 mJmi in PBS ) whieh could k storcd at -7(PC for several

months. They wae ddcd to extraction buffa a the desirrd concentrations just before
use. The ceils

wae soniEatnl for 30 sec at &OW Psing a m.icrop&

in Braun-Sonic

2000. Afta d a t i o n , the extracts were c1eared by cmhifugation at 14,000 rpm for 10
min in a microfige at 40C. The proteins were quantified (see below), dispersed into smail

aliquots =d stored at -700C.

Nuclear extracts from Pl9 cens were kindly pmvided by Mr.D. Hewitt and Dr.

T. Tama&, Department of Medical Biochemistry, The University of Calgary (Hewitt,
1996). The Pi9 celis were cultured and induced to clifferentiate along a neuronal pathway

with RA according to the procedure of Rucinicici and M c B u m e y (1987).

52.5.3 Determination of d rote in concen-

The pmtein concentrations were determined using the Btadford assay (Bradford,
1976). Protein sarnples (5 pl) were placed into polystyrene cuvets and brought to a final
volume of 800 pl with âH.0.Duplicates of BSA standards wntaining 0, 2.5, 5, 10, 15,

20 and 30 pg of pmtein, respectively, in 800 pl

HP were

dso prepared. To al1

standards and samples, 200 pl of protein assay dye reagent (Bio-Rad) was added and
mixeci weU. After incubation in the duk for 30 min, spectrophotometric measurements

were talcen at 595 nm. Using the standards, a standard c w e (OD,

vs. pg/rnl) was

constructed. Fmm the curve and the sarnple readings, the protein concentration of each

A 21-amino acid peptide CEGEAFPSVPVTALGSPMBSN was synthesized that

was identical to the C-terminal 20 arnino acids in the sequence of Oct-4 protein (Rosner
et al., 1990), with the addition of a cysteine nsidue to the N-terminus of the peptide for
the convenience of conjugation. n i e peptide was synthesized by the Peptide Synthesis

Laboratory in Queen's University and purifid by high pressure liquid chromatography

(HPLC).Ruity was greater than 95% and M e r ainfirmed by amino acid analysis.

8

4
Because of their sise, peptides may not contain all the features of a good

immunogen and, -fore,

may not be immunogenic on th& own. Thus, most peptides

need to be coupled to carrier proteins before injection into raôbits to stimulate antibody
production. The two most Fnpuentiy useâ carriers are keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH)

and bovine semm albumin (BSA). KLB is totaliy a h to the host animal (rabbits) and,
therefore, is the most immunologicaliy provocative in t a m s of production of antibodies.

However, IUH tends to precipitate upon conjugation with peptides. BSA, on the other
hand, is very soluble even when highly coupled with peptide, and often is a good

immunogen in its own right. In the protoc01 used he&, both KLH and BSA were

employed as carriers to gcaaate a n h i e s of high Spcincity.

82.6.3

amling of -de

Camaaateins

The Oct-4 peptide was coupkd to the carrier proteins KLEI or BSA through the
cysteine residue of the peptide in the pfesence of ni-ma1eimidobenzoyl-Nhydroxysuccinimide esta (MBS) as couplhg reagent (Greenet al., 1982). The detailed

procedure is as folIows:

on of gpun-oolumn and solutions:Sephadex G-50 was s o W in water
and washed sequentially with water, ethanol, glacial acetic acid, excess of water, and 50

m M phosphate buffer, pH 6.0. The treated sephadex was packed in a 5-mlsyringe and
equilibrated with 1 ml 50 m M phosphate buffiér p H 6.0 for 3 times. The packed spuncolumns could be wrapped and stored in a refrigerator in an upnght position for severai

days.
Solutions ptepared just prior to use included: (i) Cysteine: 1 m g / d (8.25 m M )
in H20,diluted h m 10 mg/ml. (ii) Eliman's ragent (5,s'- dithio-bis(2-nitrobenzoic
acid); DTNB,Sigma): 4 m g h l in 0.1 M phosphate buffet, pH 8.0. (üi)MBS: 35 mg/ml
in dimethyl-formamide. (iv) Oct-4 peptide: 10 m g h l in phosphate-buf5ered saline (PBS),

-

adjusted to pH 7.0 7.5 with NaOH.

ne

For the peptide to be coupled efficiently, free cysteines

must be avaiiable on the peptide. The content of

free cysteine for Oct-4 peptide was
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determined by Ellman's test (Ellmaa, 1959). In this &cd,

in a polyrtyrrae cuv-

the foilowing were Mxed

2ûû pl of 0.1 M phosphate b a a , pH 8.0, 10 pl of 1 m g h l

cysteine (standard, 8.25 mM) or 10 pî of 10 m g h l Oct-4 peptide (ample), 100 pl of

Ellman's reagent and 690 pl

Ho.The EUman's reagent reacts with thiol g r w p s and

dmlops a color w d i y (2 min) which has sb&mcy

at 412 nm. According to the

absorbantes of the cystcine standard (8.25 mM) and the ûct-4 peptide, the fkee cysteine

molar concentration in ûct-4 peptide was calculateci. The free cysteine content was also
calculateci according to the molar concentration of fne cysteine in Oct-4 peptide and the

molar concentration of the OCt-4 peptide (the molar concentration of 10 mglml Oct-4
peptide is 4.70 nM).It ranged from 50% to 80%.

eaction of KLH or BSA with MBS; Samples (10 mg) of KLH or BSA were
dissolved in 10 m M phosphate b a e r , pH 7.0 to a final volume of 500 pl in a 1.5-ml
microfiige tube. To this was added 1.75 mg (50 pl of 35 mglml) MBS and the reaction
was shaken for 30

min at r o m temperature. To pmrent an increase of the local

concentration of formamide which might d

t in precipitation of KLH, the MBS was

added in 10 pl aliquots every 5 min for the f b t 20 minutes of the reaction. At the end

of the reaction, f a MBS was removed by passage through the prepared Sephadex G-50

spun-column. The eluates mtaining the teaction ptoduct KLH-MBS or BSA-MBS were
collected.

. ConiyOation of ûct-4 Deptide with KLH-MBS or BSA-MBS; For a good
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conjugation rcactition, the ratio of the peptide to EUH-MBS (or BSA-MBS) shouid be at
least 1 mg peptide for each mg of carrier protein. The above KLH-MBS (or BSA-MBS)
eluates were mixed with 10 mg Ckt-4 peptide whïch wu dissolved in 1 ml PBS. The
mixture was djusted to pH 7.0-7.5 with NaOH and aiiowed 0 mut for at least 3 hr at

m m tempenture with shaking. The mjugate was putifid by dialysis (dialysis tubing

-

cut off 12,000 14,000 M.W.)of the couplhg mixture against PBS ovedght in a cold

a.6.4 Produç&ionof Oct-4 DpLvclonal a

.p .m

New Zealand White rabbits, 3 months of age, were used for immunization. A
bled to obtain preimmune J w m was &ed

out pnor to the initiation of the

immunization pmtocol. On &y 0,O.S ml of 2%(wh) Evans Blue Dye/PBS was injected
between two toes of each hind foot of each rabbit 1 - 2 hr before inoculation (the dye
beuune concentrateci in the lymph nodes and made hem easier to find). Thendter, 200
pg

(in 50 pl) of KLH-ûct4 was ernulsitied in 50 pl of CompIete Freund's Adjuvant

(CFA) and injected into the popliteal lymph rode of each hind leg. On day 14, 0.5 ml

of emulsion containing 100 pg KLH-Oct4 and an equal volume of Incomplete Freund's

Adjuvant (FA) was injected subcutaneousiy into each ride of the rabbits. Subsequently,
the rabbits were boosted with 100 pg KLH-Oct4/IFA at biweekly intervais. On &y 56,

50 fig of BSA-Oct4 in IFA was injectai subcutaneously. To maintain a high antibody
titre, 50 pg booster injections were continued with IFA and BSA-Oct4 at monthiy

intervals. Bleedings were taken weekly after day 70.Fiaily, caidiac puncture was taken
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to coiiect iarge amount of antisera. 'ïiuee animais wese used to develop a n t i i e s to the
ûct-4 peptides. AntisgUm from rabbit #3 had the highest titre and the least amount of

cross-reactivity with peptides other than ûct-4 and was used for aii expaiments described
in this thesis. Whale sera were used in ail the experiments.

Because the concentration of the antibodies in the Oct-4 antisera was unknown,
a dot blot procedure was used as a quick and effective methd to determine the optimal
antibody dilution for use in western blot expetiments. To do this, Oct-4 peptide was
sponed onto a stnp of Hybonp-ECL nitrocelidose membrane (Amersham) in amount

of 10 pg, 1 ng and I pg. One blot was prepved for each antisrnim dilution to be tested.
The membranes were blocked in 5%BSA/PBS with 0.2% Tween-20(PBS-T) for 1 hr
at rmm temperature and then incubated for 1 hr at m

m temperature in Oct-4 anti-serum

with dilutions of 1:500, 1:2,000 and 1: 10,000, respectively. After severai washes in

PBS-T, the membranes were hcubated in horseradish peroxidase (HRP)conjugatedanti-

rabbit s~condary antibody (Amersham) with 1 : 2 , 0 dilution for 1 hr at room

temperature and washed as before. Signals were detected using enhanced

chemiluminescenœ (ECL) detection ragent (Amersham) in the same manner as
described in the next section (Western Blot). The optimal Oct4 anti-serum dilution was

chosen by cornparison of the signals obtained with the background.

02.8 Western Biot Anrilys& of 0a-4 Expression in E9 Cek

blogjpo

sodium dodecyl sulphate polyacrylamide gel electrophonsis (SDS-PAGE)was
employed to m l v e polypeptides. T y p i d y for western blots, 10 pg of F9 ce11 protein
extract was l d e d in each iane of protein mllii-gels amtainhg 10%separating gel and
4 % stacking gel. The gel mis subjected to electraphoresis at 2OOV for about 45 minutes.
A f k the run, the gel was equilibrated in proteh trader buffer (25 m M Tns,192

m M glycine, 20%vlv methanol, pH 8.3) for 30 min. ~ybond--ECL membrane cut to
the size of the gel was pre-wetted in distilleci water foliowed by quilibration in transfer

buffer for at least 15 min. Proteins were trrnsferred in a mini Transfer-BlotR
electrophonbic transfer œil (Bio-Rad) in a cold m m at 30V ovemight or at lOOV for
2 hr. After the transfer, the blot was useû immediately or air-dried and stored in a

refiigerator for up to 3 months.

8

M

Western blot detection of Oct-4 proteins fkom F9 ce11 extracts or oocyte extracts
was modSed h m Amersbarn ECL

Western blotthg protoco1s. The membrane was

blocked in PBS-T(80 m M NaZKPû,, 20 m M NaH2P0,, 100 mM NaCl and 0.3%(vh)
of Tween-20) containhg 5% BSA for 1 hr at m m temperature with shahg. The
membrane was washed with PBS-T 1X for 15 min and 2X for 5 min. Oct-4 antisemm
was preincubated

in 5% BSA/PBS-T at a dilution of 1:2,000 for 30 min at m m
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tempervun before use. The membrane was then soPlred in the diluted antiserum for 1

hr at m m temperature with gentle shaking, followed by vigomus washes with PBS-T
2X for 15 min and 2X for 5 min. The membrane was then incubated witfi HRP-linked

anti-rabbit seumdary a n t i i y düuted at 1 : 3 , 0 for 1 hr at room temperature. The
membrane was washed with PBS-T at least 3X for 15 min and 3X for 5 min pnor to use
for detection. The detection procedure followeû the manufkturer's

instruction

(Amersham) in which the detection reagents (solution 1 and solution 2) were mixed in

an quai volume (final 0. 125 mVcm3 and added to the membrane on the surface carrying
the protein for precisely 1 min at room temperatm. The membrane was placed against
Kodak XAR-5 film for exposwe for 10 sec to 10 min.

For the control experimentp, the same membrane was stripped of bound antibodies
and reprobed with &bit preimmune m i m (1:2,000 dilution) or Oct4 antiserum pre-

incubated with excess Oct-4 peptide. To strip the membrane, the membrane was
submerged in stripping bUner ( 100 m M 2-mercaptoethanol, 2%SDS, 62.5 m M Tris-CI
pH 6.7) and incubated at 65T for 1 hr (wïth occasional agitation), foliowed by two

washes with PBS-T for 10 min each at m m temperature. For the peptide absozption
control, 1 pi of Oct-4 antiserwn was incubated with 1 pg Oct-4 peptide ovemight. The

antibody-peptide complexes were precipitated by centrifugation at the top speed in a

microcentrifuge for 10 min before use.

02.9 BindsbYt And Suparhin Assays

1 -0

Two complementary singlastrandd 22-ma oligonucleotides were synthesized:

5'-GATCGGTAATTTGCATTTCTAA-3' ( o l i g o
GATmAGAAATGCAAATTACC-3'

(oligo

)

Upon

# 1)

and

annaling,

5'these

oligonucleotides produced an octama binding motif ATiTGCAT with m u n d i n g
sequences identical to the mouse IgH enhancer sequence region 536484 nt (Ephrussi et

al., 1985). They each also contained a Barn= overhang at the 5' end for the purpose of
labeiiing. niese oligonucleotides were synthesized by the Regional DNA Synthesis

Laboratory (the University of Calgary).

92.9.2 Oli~nuclmtideanriealhg and labelling
Synthesized oligonucleotides were made up as 20 ph4 (20 pmoVp1) stocks. The

annealing reaction was set up as follows:

9 pl

oligo #l (20 pmollpl)

9 pl

oligo R (20 pmoVpl)

2 pl

10 X annealing buffa (1.5 M NaCi, 100 m M Tns-Cl, pH 8,
10 rnM EDTA)

After the mixture was œntrifuged briefly in a micfocentrifiige, the tube was incubated
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at 90°C for 10 min in a heat block. At the end of the incubation, the heater was tmed

off and ailowed to cod dom Jlowly at m m t e m m for 1-2 hm until the
temperatwe dmppcd unda 3o.c.
The annealed oligonucleotides w a e labellecl ushg the IUenow fragment of DNA

polymerase 1 to fiU in the ends. The following components were addeci to a 1.5-mi
rnimfuge tube on iœ:

2d

annealed oligonucleotides

2.5 pl

10 X nick-trandation buf5er (0.5 M Tris-Cl, pH 7.5,
O. 1 M MgSO,, 1 iriM D m ,0.5 m g / d BSA)

5 /rl

o-ljpdCTP (10 pCi/r<l, 3000 Cilmmol,Amersham)

14

2 m M d(AGT)TPs

13.5 pl

A20

l$

Klenow ( 6 U/p1)

total volume 25 pl

The reaction was mixed and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. The volume of

the reaction was thai increased to 100 pi with TE (10 m M Tris-Cl,p H 8, 1 m M

EDTA). The labelied oligonucleotides were purifiai with a Sephadex Go50 spun-column.

52.9.3 BanPQhift
DNA-protein binding reactions were d e d out as described previously by Wang

and Schultz (19%). The reacfions contained the following:

4 pl

5X EMSA b d e r (50 m M Hepes, pH 7.8,s m M spermidine,

25 m M MgCi2, 250 m M KCî, 2.5 rnM DTT,45% glycerd)
2 pl

labelid 01igonucleotides (- 10' cpm)

1rl

1 m % d poly (dIdOpdy (6[-dC)

1 pl

10 m g h l BSA

12 pl F9 protein e~traa(+ H20)

The saai volume was 20 4.

In this reaction, the components were Mxed on ice. The protein extract was added last.
After incubation for 30 min at m m temperature, 10 pl of the binding reaction was

applied to a nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel (see below). As a gel running indication,
a mixture containing 4 pl SX EMSA buffer, 2 pl labelled oligonucleutides, 2 pl

DNA

loading dye (contairùng bromophenol-blue) and 12 pl H20were mixed and loaded ont0
the same gel.

The arnount of the protein added in the above reaction was initially tested using
1 pg, 2 pg, 6 pg, 12 pg, 16 pg and 22 pg of protein, respectively. The optimal protein

amount (6 pg) for the assays was chosen on the basis of signa1:background ratio.

To ver@ that the protein-DNA complexes in the above reactions were a result
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of specifïc binding, cornpetition lssays were catried out. For specific cornpetition, a 100-

fold exass of unlabtUed double-stranded oligonucleotides was added in the above

reaction mixture and incubirtcd for 30 min at m m temperature kfore loediag ont0 the
gel. For non-specinc cornpetition, a 100-fold excess of s h e d salmon spam DNA was
used.

9.5 S m f k assays

In order to examine whether e t - 4 antibodies could supershift the DNA-protein

complexes, the bandshift reactions were d e â out initiaily in the manner describecl in

82.9.3. AAer a 30 min incubation, an aliquot (1 pi) of Oa-4 antiserum was added to the
reaction and the incubation was continued for a fiirthet 1 hr at room temperature before
loading the gel. For conml experiments, 1 pl of preimmune serum or new-bom goat

serum instead of Oct-4 antiserum were added to the bandshift reactions.

52.9.6 Nondenaturine PAGE

The bandshift and supershift reactions were analyzed by nondenaturing
polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis (nondenahiring PAGE).

Typically,

5%

polyacrylamide gels were used. To make a 50 mi gel, 8.33 mi of 30 % acrylamide stock,
2.5 ml of 10X TBE buffet, 38.82 ml of w a , 0.35 ml of 10%ammonium persulfate
and 25 pl of TEMED were combùied and poured into a verticai slab gel unit (Hoffer
Scientific Instrument) with 15 cm X 15 cm plates and 1.5 mm spacers. The gel was

ailowed to plymerize for about 40 min. After loading samples, the gel was run at 125V
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for about 2 hr at m m tempeniun using 0.5 X TBE as running buffer until the
bmmophenol blue dye na about 8 cm. The gel was then transferreû to Whatrnan paper
and dried for 4 min in a gel dryer. The dned gel was placed against XAR-5 film for
exposure.

CuitUrrd F9 ceus were stained with Oct-4 anti~erwnfoiiowed by FITConjugated

secondary antibody to l o c a k Oct-4 protein expression. The detailed procedure is
outlined below:

F9 cells were collected, washed 3 times with PBS, and resuspended in PBS to a
desired density. Poly-L-Lysine coated adhesion dides (Avestin, Inc.) were rinsed under

tap water to remove the pmtective green coating. To each weIi of the slide, 10 pl of F9

cell suspension were spotted and aîiowed to dhere for about 15 min at room
temperature. Frre œUs werr removed by rinsuig gently with PBS. The attached celis
were fixed for 10

min by placing the slide into freshly prepared 4%

padormaldehyde/PBS, and then washed in PBS 3X for 2 min. The slide was incubateci
in 2%goat serum for 30 min at m m temperature to block non-specificbinding sites on
the celis. After a rinse in PBS, the cens w m permeabilhi with 0.05 1Triton X-

100/PBS for 4 min. The siide was washed with PBS 2X for 2 min. To each weli on the
slide, either 10 pl of diluted Oct-4 antisenim or preimmune semm were applied. The
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antisera were diîuted 1:10 in 5% BSA/PBS and the dilution was incubated for 30 min at
m m tempemm before use. For the preimmune senun control, preimmune serum was

also diluttd 1:lO. For a 'no rntibody" control, 10 pi of S%BSA/PBSwu applied to the
weli. The teactions wae incubated for 1 hr at 3TC in a humidifiai chamber to pievent

evaporation. After the ptimary antibody reaction, the JLide was washed in PBS 2X for
2 min and 10 pl of FlTC~onjugatedanti-rabbit goat IgG (Zymed Laboratones, Inc.) was

added to each weii in a dilution of 1: 100, The reaction was incubated for 45 min at 37°C

in a hurnidified chamber. After washuig as before, the slide was mounted with a &op of
anti-fide medium (Citifluor), observecl and photographed under a Zeiss photomicroscope
ïI using W illumination.

52.11 Animais And Oocytes Recovery

b e n to eight weeks old randomly bred CD1 Swiss albino mice (Charles River

Breeding Laôoratories) were used throughout the second part of the study. For

superovulation, the female mice were stimulaied by intraperitoneal injection of 7.5 I.U.
pregnant mare semm (PMS) gonadotrophin (Foiligon, Intervet, Cambridge, U.K.)
foiioweû 44-48 hr later by the intraperitoneal injection of 7.5 LU. human chorionic

gonadotrophin @CG; Sigma).

Appmxirnatdy 16 to 18 hr after HCG administration, oocytes, surrounded by the

cumulus dis, were recovered from the arnpuiiary end of mouse oviducts. The oocytes
were freed h m cumulus celis by incubation in 300 Ulm1 of hyaluronidase (Sigma) in
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M2 medium (Hogan et ai., 1986) containhg 0.4%BSA (wlv) for a few minutes. The
cumulus œ U s were subsequently remwed following passage of dissociated cumulus

masses over a Nitex-screening WC
with a mesh ate which permits passage of foUcular
ceiis while rrtainiag eggs. A f k s e v d washes in M2, oocytes were coiiected and
pooled for RNA or protein analyses.

82.12.1 Fixation and embedding

Mouse ovaries or the ampulia end of oviducts containhg newly ovulated oocytes
in a cumulus mass were recovered by dissection. Ovaries and onduct segments were

fixeci ovemight at 4°C in h h l y made 4% ParafonnaIdehyde in a buffet containhg 85
mM Pipes, 25

m M Hepes and 10 m M EGTA, pH 6.5. nie tissucs were then rinsed in

70% ethanol 3 times and sbred in 70% ethanol at 4°C until ready for subsequent

.

treatment

Before embedding, the tissues were dehydrated thmugh an alcohol series with 30

min in 80%ethanol, 30 min in 95% ethano1 and 2 X Ihr in 100% ethanol. The tissues
were then cleared in chloroform ovenllght.

On the following day, the ovaries or oviduct segments were infltrated with
paraplast (OxfordRLabware) at éûT for 1 X 30 min and 2 X 1 hr. The last half hour

of the panffin incubation was under -20 in.Hg vacuum. Individuai ovaries were
embedded in Tissw-Tek base molds (15 mm X 15 mm X 5 mm; Miles) in wnjunction
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with embedding rings (VWR). Sections of 6 pm thickness were cut on a microtome and

spread on glas slides treated with 3-aminopmpyltrietboxysilane-PA;

82.122 Rihpp-

Sigma).

symbsh

Digoxigenin-11-üTP(Boehtinger-Mannheim)labeiled RNA probes were useû for
Ni situ hybridïzation. The antisaise ûct-4 probe was transcribed off the T7 polymerase
pmmoter of pfasmid pBS.&t4(#1)

linearized with EcoRI. The sense Oct-4 probe was

produced via the T3 polymerase pmmoter Uom piasmid pBS.Oct4(#1) linearized with
ClaI. To label the probes, the following components were added to a microfige tube in

the given order:

1 pg

template DNA

2 pi

DIG NTP labeiiing M x (10 rnM of each ATP, CTP and GTP, 6.5 m M
UTP and 3.5 m M DIG-UTP)

2 pl

IO X TB (400m M Tris-Ci, pH 8,60 m M MgCl*, 100 m .D m ,20 m M
spermidine, LOO m M NaC1)

1 pl

T7 or T3 RNA polymerase (60 U)

H20to 20 pl

The reactions were incubated at 37°C for 2 hr. To remove the DNA templates, 20 U of
RNase-fkee DNase 1were added to the mictions and incubated for a further 30 min. The
volume of the reactions were incnased to 200 pl with TE. The riboprobes were purified
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using G-50 spun-coIumn and precipitated with 50 pg yeast tRNA ( d e r ) , 1/10 vol of

4 M LiCl and 3 vol of cold 95% ethanol ovemight at - 2 K . The tranMipts were
analyzed by agame gel dectrophoresis and ettiidium bromide staining. The yields of the

transcripts werc estimated by comparing a DNA sampIe of known amount run side by
side.

.. .

52.12.3 In sinr hyhndizp8pn

Before hybridization, siides mounted with mouse ovary or oviduct sections were
dewaxed, rehydrated, proteinase K-treated to open up the tissue and acetic anhydride-

treated to neutraiize positive charges on proteins in the tissue, which in tum prevents
charge interactions with probes. The pretreatment procedures were applied to groups of
siides by transfer in Wheaton jars as follows:

Toluene

2X2mi.n

Absolute ethanol

2 min

95%ethanol

2 min

%O% ethanol

2 min

7096 ethanol

2 min

2 X SSC

2 X 2 min

Proteinase K at 20 &ml

in 20 m M Tris-CI pH7J and 2 mM CaCIZ
7.5 min at m m temperature

2 X SSC

2 X 5 min

1.25 mi lcetic anhydride in 250 mi triethanolamine
10 min

2 X SSC

2XSmin

Afia thue -en&

siides w a c incubstcd in prchybridization mix (50%

formamide, 5 XSSPE, 20 m . DTT, 1 X Denhanit's solution) for 2 4 hr at 50°C.
Slides were taha out of prehybriâhtion mix one by one and excess solution on the

slides was removed with Kimwipes. An aliquot (20 pi) of prehybridization rnix
containhg 100 ng of DIG-iabeiied Oct-4 riôoptabe (sense or antisense) and 400 ng of
yeast tRNA was spottEd onto the sections of each dide. The slides were sealed with

coversüps and rubber œment and tmnsfemd to a sealeci container in an air oven at S m .

The hybridization reaction was aliowed to proceai for 12-36 hr.
On the following &y, the rubber cernent was gently peeled off and coverslips
were removed by soaking in 2 X SSC. The siides were washed as outïined below:

2 X SSC
20 &ml

30 min at 37°C
RNase A in 2 X SSC

30 min at 33°C

2 X SSC

30 min at 37°C

2 X SSC

30minatSO"C

0.5 X SSC

30 min at 50°C

Aftn the fînal wash, the slides were soahd for 5 min in buffer 1 (100 m M Tris-
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Cl, pH 7.5,150 m M NaCl), fouowed by the DIG pmbe detection pzOceda as d e s c r i i
below:

Blocking bu&r (
b
m1 plus 0.3% Triton X-100,296 normal sheep m m )
1 ht at m m temperature

1:500 dilution goat anti-DIG antiiaody in blocking buffer

(la0 pl per siide)

Buffér 1

4 hr at room temperature

3XlOm.h

Buffet 2 (100 m M Tris-Cl, pH 9.5, 100 m M NaCl, 50 mM MgCl3
5 min

At this point, the slides

were ready for color reactions. The color reaction rnix

was made by adding 35 pl of 100 mglml

NBT (nitroblue tetrazolium, Boehringer-

Mannheim), 35 pl of 50 m g h l BCIP (5-bromo-4-chlom-3-indolylphosphate,

Bœhringer-Mannheim), 25 pl 1 M levamisole (Sigma) to 10 ml b a e r 2 immediately
before use. Each slide was wiped dry with Kimwipes and spotted with 450 pl of the color

reaction mU. The colour d o n was incubateci at m m temperature in a dark
humidified chamber (paper towels moisted with buffa 2) for 12 to 36 hrs.

When a desirrd color is achieved, the color reaction is stopped by

SOakjng

the

slides in buffer 3 (10 mM Tris-CI, 1 mM EDTA, pH 8.0). Before mounting, the slides
were stained in 0.1 mg/ml nuclear fast red for 2 min and dehydrated in increasing

concentrations of ethanol(10 dips each), followed by 10 dips in xylene. The slides were
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mounted with Permount? (Fisher), examined and photographed under a Zeiss
photomicroscope II.

To maLe the transgenic constmct, a p B l u d p t . S K @BS) vector was used. The
constmct contained four DNA wmponents in the following order: mouse ZP3 promoter,
human &$&in second intron, Oct-4 cDNA fragment in antisense orientation and SV40
small t-antigen polyadenylation signal SeQuence. Figure 3 shows the flow chart of the
procedure. The detailed scheme of the whole procedure is descfibed in the following

sections.

52.13.1 Cllonine of the intron

Plasmid GSE269 was obtained as a gifk h m Dr. Gordan Chan in Department of
Medical Biochemistry,The University of Calgary. GSE269 contains a 5.5 kb human fl-

globin genomic -ment

which encompasses the second intmn. The 917 bp intron was

retrieved h m the plasmid by 84mHI and BORI
double digestions. The pBS vector was
also digested with B m H I and EcoRI. The 917 bp intmn and the digested vector were

iigated duectionaliy in a reaction as described in Section P.3.2. The resulting plasmid
was narned pBS.intron.
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Fig.3. A flow chart of making the transgenic c o m c t . The detailed scheme of the

proceduse is desxibed in section 82.13.

C -Asel/EeoRI
los0 bp SV40
polyadenylation sequence

piOA.1 .OS (as)

hearized plssmid

4

KpnI

6.5 kb mZP3

promoter

Piasmid NV2CAT (Gonnan et ai., 1982) was digestcd with NcoY AseYEcoRI to
produce six fnoments: 301 bp, 359 bp, 752 bp, 822 bp, lOSO bp and 1689 bp,

respectively. The 1080 bp m e n t corresponds to the position 2618-3698 in pSV2CAT
and contains the SV40 t-antigen po1yadenylation signai SeQuence. The -ment

was

purified and end-blunted by a Klenow nIl-in reaction essentiaUy as described in Section
82.9.2 exapt that no radioactivity was used. The blunt-ended fragment was ligated to

the HincII site of piasmid pBS.innw. The orientation of the insert was examined by PsN

HindILI digestions which produced two bands on gel electraphoresis, the larger band

being mostly vector. The other band was indicative of orientation: a 870 bp species

meant that the insert was correctly oriented, Le., the polyadenylation sequenœ had the
same orientation as the intron; a 206 bp band meant incorrect orientation. The plasmid

with the correct orientation was desipated as piql.08.

92.13.3 Clonine of the antimse Oct-4 çDNI\

To insert the Ckt-4 fragment into piql.08 in an antisense orientation, an k t - 4
rnini-cDNA clone pBS.Oct4 (#2) which is in antisense orientation relative to the T3
promoter (see Section 82.3.2) was cut with &ONand CUI1restriction enzymes. The Oct4 fragment with Eco= and CloI overtiangs was purifiai h m a 2% agarose gel using

GeneCleanm (Bio 101 Inc.). Plasmid piAJ.08 was aiso digested with EcoRI and ClaI.

The prepared insert and vectot were iigated dKedionaUy to produœ a plasmid
piOAJ .08(as).
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13.4 Cie* of theLpcpmptet

As a final step, the 6.5 kb mZP3 promotet (Lira et al., 1990) was retrieved h m

piasmid Zp6.5-LUC (andly provided by Dr. Paul M.

Wa~armaa,Department of

CeU

Biology and Anatomy, Mount Sinai School of Medicine, New York, N.Y.) by o n 1
digestion. To produce bluated ends, the 6.5 Lb RpnI fhgment was subjected to 3'

exonucleolytic digestion to remove 3' termini using the 3'+ 5' exonuclease activity of

T4 DNA polymerase accordhg to the foliowing procedure:

10 pl 6.5 kb DNA fkagment in TE, pH 8 (-3 pg)

1 pl

2mMdNTPs

2 pl

10X any restriction digestion bunet

6U

T4 DNA polymerase

water to 20 pl

The reaction was incubated for 15 min at 1X.
T4 DNA polymerase was inactivated ai
75°C for 10 min. The reaction was pheno1:chloroform extracted and the blunt-ended

DNA fragment was precipitated with ethanol.

Plamid piOAJ.O8(u) was linearized with B a 1 and the 5' pmtruding ends were
fillecl-in using Kknow fragment=The blunt-ended 6.5 kb mZP3 promoter and the vector
piOAJ.O8/XIMI were ligated. The orientation of the mZP3 promoter was confirmeci by
CIaI or BmnHI digestion which gave different patterns of bands between the two

orientations of the promoter. The nsulting plasmid with the correct orientation of the

promom was designatcd as pZiOA.(as).

The uansgenic amstruct, pZiOA,(as), was cut with restriction enzymes Srno1 and
I@nI to release the 8.8 kb DNA fiagrnent (which containexi promoter, intron, antisense
Oct4 and polyadenylation site) h m the piasmid. To purify this -ment,

the digestion

reaction was rrsolved in a 0.8 % agarose gel. A strip of DEAE-ceiiulose membrane was

inserted into a dot made in the gel in h

t of the

8.8 kb band. Before use, the DEAE

membrane was activated by soalàng in 10 m M EDTA, pH 8 for 5 min and then soaking
in 0.5 N NaOH for a m e r 5 min, followed by washing six times in sterile water.
When the 8.8 kb DNA band had migrated from the gel and was trapped on the

membrane, the membrane was removed and washed at m m temperature with low-salt

wash buffer (20 m M Tris-Cl,p H 8, 0.15 M NaCI, 0.1 m M EDTA, pH 8) to remove
residuai agarose. DNA was then eluted by incubating the membrane in high-salt elution

buffer (20 m M Tris-CI, pH8,2.5 M NaCI, O. 1 m M EDTA)at 65°C for 1045 min. Mer
extraction with pheno1:chlorofomand precïpitation nvice with ethanol, the purifid DNA
was finally dissolved in nIter-sterilized injection buffer (5 m M Tris-Cl,pH 7.4, O. 1 mM
EDTA) to a concentration of 4 ng/pl.

Transgenic miœ w t k Lindly produced by Dr. Sad Zackson, Department of
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Medical Biochemistry, The University of Calgary. in brief, the prepared transgenic
fragment was injected kto the male pronudei of feailized mouse eggs that were

sub~e~uently
traasf~
into oviducts of pseudopregnant CD1 fermle mice.

82.15- 1 Tail DNA

~~

Transgenic founder rniœ and offspring were identifieci by PCR using mouse taü
DNAs as templates. Mouse tails w a e snipped when the mice were about 4-weelts old.

Two methods were used for mouse tail DNA extraction. Both methods yielded DNA that
muid be digested with most restriction enzymes and that wuîd be used successfully for

PCR.

od 1; About 1 cm of mouse tail was cut and p l a d in a 1.5-mlmicrofuge
tube containing 0.5 ml of lysis buffier (50

m M Tris-Ci pH 8, 100 m M EDTA, 0.5%

SDS, 0.5 mg/mi pmteinase K) and incubatecl in a 55°C waterbath. The reaction was
agitated af'ter 1-3 hr incubation and left ovemight. On the second day, protehase K was

inactivated by heating to 95°C for 15 min. The debris was pelieted by c e n ~ g a t i o nin
a microcentrifuge at top speed for 5 min. The supernatant was transfnred to a fnsh tube

and extracted once with phenol and once with phenol:chlorofom. The aqwous phase was

transfened to a new tube, 1/10 vol of 3M sodium acetate, pH 6 was added and the DNA
was precipitated by addition of 2.5 vol of 95 % ethanol. Afkr recovery by centrifugation,
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the DNA was washed thoroughly with 70%ethanol to remove traces of salt and SDS.

The pelîet was rrsuspended in 100 pi TE and allowed to dissolve ovemight at m m

Mouse tail of 1-2 cm length was incubeted in 0.5 mi of lysis buffer
(10 m M T r i s a pH 8.2,40 m M NaCI, 2 rnM EDTA,0.5% SDS,0.2 mg/ml proteinase
K) at S
O
C ovemight with shaking.

The debris was pelieted by centrifugation in a

microcentrifiige at the top sped for 5 min. To the supernatant, 125 pi of H20-sahuated
NaCl (-6 M) was added and mixed for 15 sec to sait out pmteùis. ARer cenhihigation
at 10,000 rpm for 15 min, the supernatant was transferzed to a fresh tube and mixed with
2 vol of absolute ethanol. The thread-like DNA was tranderred using a pipet tip to a tube
containing 100 pi of TE,pH 8. DNA was allowed to dissolve completely by heating the

tube to 55°C for several hours.

Two pairs of primers were used in each PCR reaction. Primer pair 5'ACCïTCGCCTGGACTGCCGC-3' and 5'-GCTCATGGGAITCGCGCCCG-3' were
used as a positive control which amplifled a 231 bp fiagrnent of the endogenous mouse

Thy-1 gaie. Primer pair, 2ioprime.A and Zioprime.B, had sequences 5'ATGAGGTXTGAGGCCACAGGT-3' aird 5'-CCTGAGACITCCACACTGATGC-3''

respectively, which amplified a 309 bp fragment spanning the mZP3 promoter and the

6-globin intron of the transgene. This fragment could only be present if the transgenic
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construct had been stabIy integnttd into the mouse genome.

Before setting up PCR d o n s , the mouse tlü DNA was denatured at 95°C for
10 min and quenched on ice. The conditions for PCR were the same as described in

Section 82.3.1, except that 0.5 pl of esdi of the primer stocks (100 pM of Thy Y,Thy
3', Zi0prime.A and 2ioprime.B primas) were used. The tempefatufe pmgrams in the

thermocycla were optimited to the following: (i)
initial denaturation 6 min; (fi)
denaturing at 94°C for 1 min, annealhg at 600C for 1 min,extension at 72T for 1 min;
(iii) repeat (ii) for 35 cycles; (iv) final extension at 72T for 7 min; and (v) soaking at
4°C. &r

the PCR, 10 pl of PCR products were analyzed on a 2%agarose gel.

Homozygous transgenic mice were produced by setting up heterozygous
intercrosses. As a first step to idenw the homozygous mice, partial quantitative PCR
rnethod was employed. Mouse taü DNAs h m each litter were quantifid carefuily by
spectrophotometry. In each reaction, 4 ng of mouse DNA was used as template.
Conditions for PCR were the m e as above (Section 02.15.2) except that 25 to 30 cycles
were used. A small aliquot (10 pl) of PCR reaction products was analyzeâ on a 2%gel.

The mice with a stronger 309 bp band than the w~espondingbands in other lanes were

chosen for M e r analysis.

The chosen mice were then matcd (back-cross) with normai (non-transgenic)CD 1
mice. Tai1 DNAs h m the offspMg were anal@

with PCR to determine whether they

contained the transgenic constnict. Mice in which aU of the offspring generated in the
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back-c~osswere transgenic were remgnhl as homozygous truisgenic mice. Initidy,

5 homozygow femaks and 5 homozygous males were identifsed within the transgenic

iine. The h e was rnaintained by homozygous interctasses.

Each potential ûansgenic mouse was assigned an identification number and

rnarked with that number. The scheme for m a r h g a mouse ushg a continuous number
series was the same as describecl by Hogan et al. (1986). The scheme involved ear
punching and used numbers from 1 to 99 ody. Ear punching was performed at the time
of tail biopsy when the miœ were about 4-weeks old.

82.17 Anaiysis of Transgene Expression

u.17.1 RNA -e
ûvary, brain, h-,

kidney, iiver, muscle, spleen and testis were collected fiom

transgenic mice. M e s were also collectecl h m normal CD1 rnice. Tissues were
homogenized on ice in a 1.5-ml microfuge tube with a DeltawareTMPellet Pestle
disposable mixer (VWR). GIT solution (4 M guonidinium thiocyanate, 25 m M sodium

citrate pH7, 0.5% satcosyl, 1% 2-mercaptoethanol) was added îo each tube at 1 ml

solution per 100 mg tissue. The remainder of the RNA extraction procedure was identicai

to that used for F9 cell RNA extraction (Section 52.2).
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82.17.2 r(8dippctive RT PCR
AU RNA svnples were tceaîed with RN'W DNsise 1 ùefore reverse

transaïption to remove any contaminating genomic DNA in the RNA simples. To do
this, 1 pg of RNA was incubatexi with IO U of D N P ~1(Pharmacia) in a volume of 11
pi

at 37°C for 15 min. The tube was then heated to 959C for 10 min to inactivate DNase

1and quenched on ice. nie DNase 1-treated RNA samples were used diroctly for merse

transcription foiiowing the procedures describeci in Section 82.3.1.
For PCR, primer pairs, Zioprime G and Zioprime H, or, Zioprime 1 and

Zioprime J, were used. The aucleotide sequerices of these primers were: 5'TCCAACCTGAGGTCCACAGTAT-3'

(Zioprime

G);

5'-

C C T C T A C A A A T G T G G T A T G G C T - 3 ' ( Z i o p r i m e A); 5 ' TTGCTTTCCACTCGTGCTCC-3'

(Zioprime

1)

and

5'-

ATGATCTCTAGTCAAGGCAC-3' (Ziopime J). The target sequences for Zioprime G

and Zioprime 1 were located within the antisense Oct-4 cDNA fragment. The target
sequenoes for Zioprime Hand Zioprime J were located within the SV40 polyadenyIation
sequena but upstream of the AATAAA polyadenyfation Sgnal. The PCR products of

these two primer pairs were 291 bp and 339 bp, re~pectively.In each PCR reaction, 1
pCi of a-?-dCTP was added. The conditions for PCR were similar to those described

in Section 82.15.2, except that 1 fi of la0 c<M each primer stock was used and the
cDNA were amplified for 40 cycles.
As a control for DNase 1 treatment, 20 ng of transgenic mouse tail DNA was

digestecl with DNase 1 in the same way as RNA samples, foilowed by PCR analysis.
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To d y z e the radioactive PCR products, 10 pi of the reactions were resolved on
a 2% agarose gel. At the end of the mn, the gel was soalUtd in transfa bu€& (0.4 N
NaOH, 0.6 M NaCl) f a IS min and blottecl onto Hybod?-N+ membrane by capiUary

transfer overnight. A f k the tranaui, the membrane was rinsed briefly in !iX SSC and
air dried. A Kodak XAR-5 film was p l a d agaïnst the blot for exposwe.

52.17.3 southm b ~ m~d t~ n g

To confimi the identity of the transgene transcripts, Southem blot analysis was
employed. The DNase 1-treated RNA samples were reverse transcribed and amplifieci by
PCR using Zioprime G and Zioprime H or Zioprime 1and Zioprime J as descriûed above

except that no radioactivity was added in the reactions. Afkr running a 2% agarose gel,
the PCR products were imrnobilized onto Hybonp-N+ m e m b m e using 0.4 N

NaOH

and 0.6 M NaCl as transfkr buff;er. The membrane was baked at 80°C for 1 hr and
prehybridiPd at 65°C for 2 hrs in a solution containhg n[ SSPE,5X Denhardt's, 1 %

SDS, 1W pg/rnl yeast tRNA and 100 &ml salmon spenn DNA. The Oct-4 DNA
Fragment retrieved h m pBS.&t4(#1) was radioactively labeiled by random priming as
descnbed in Section 82.4.3. The probe (WC
activity of 4 X l(r cpmfpg) was added

to the prehybridization solution at 5 X 101 cpmlml and aliowed to hybridize overnight.
On the second day, the membrane was washed twice for 30 min each time in 2X

SSC, 0.1 % SDS and twice for 20 min each time in 0.1X SSC, 0.1% SDS at 6S°C. A

Kodak XAR-5 nIm was placed against the membrane for exposure.

02.18 Quantitative RT-PCR

82*18-1 a
Q
P
Q
iO of the DNA i n b a Pdv A v-

To prepare the in-,

a 255 bp Oct-4 cDNA fiagrnent corresponding to nuclwtide

sequence 6801934 (Ros~efet al., 1990) was amplified h m F9 RT products using an
Ckt-4 specific primer p&r (ûct4.d~).The positions of these primers are downstream h m
the Oct-4 primers describecl pmiously in Section 02.3.1. This primer pair had sequences
5'-TATGCAAATCGGAGACCCTG-3

' ( O c t 4 . d ~ 5'

primer)

and

5'-

AAGGTGTCCCTGTAGCCrcA-3' (Oct4.d~3' primer), fe~pectively. Several PCR

reactions were pooled and resolved on a 2%agarose gel. To purify the 255 bp fragment,

the gel süce containing the 255 bp fiagrnent was cut and placed in dialysis tubing Nled
with

1X TAE buffer. An electrophoretic curmt was applied for about 30 min with the

tubing submaged in an electrophoretic chamber until the DNA was trapped on the side

of the iubing. The c u m t was then reversed for 30 sec to loosen the DNA on the tubing
waii. The liquid in the tubing was recovered and extracted with phenol:ch.ioroform. DNA
was precipitated with 1/10 vol of 3

M sodium acetate, pH 5.2 and 2.5 vol of 95%

ethanol.

The purified PCR m e n t was "polished' with Klenow in a m-in reaction to
mate blunt ends using the same procedure as desctibed in Section 82.13.2. Since the

PCR primers used lacked 5' terminal phosphorylation, phosphates were added using T4
polynucleotide base (Gibco-BRL) in the foiiowing reaction:

5 pmol

255 bp DNA -t,

sri

S X fonvpid d o n bufièr (350 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.6,

b l u n t .

50 m M MgCl*, 500 m M Ka, 5 m M 2-mercaptoetbanol)

10 U

T4 polynucIeotide kinase

2.5 pl

10 m M ATP

H20t~ 25 pl

The components were mixed thoroughly and incubated at 37°C for 10 min. The reaction
was heat-inactivated at 65°C for 10 min. DNA was extracted with pheno1:chioroform and

precipitated with ethanol.

To prepare thevector, plasrnid pBS .Poly A (Arcellana-Parililioand Schultz, 1994)
was linearized with S M

and dephosphorylated as d d b e d in Section 82.3.2. The

prepared insert and vector were ligateû to produœ a plasmid designated as pOct4ds.Poly
A (Fig. 18A).

The se<iwnceof the ûct-4 fragmentin pOct4ds.Poly A was confirrned to

be in a correct orientation by Bgn and Pst1 double digestions and by sequencing using
the TI primer, Le., transcription off the T7 RNA polymerase promoter would produce

a sense strand RNA with the poly A region at the 3' end.

n of RNA standards
After the Od-4 downsmam cDNA fhgment was cloned into the pBS.Poly A

transcription wctor, rhe piasmid was linearized with the restriction enzyme Hindiil. The
reaction was extracted with pheno1:chloroform and precipitated with ethanol. The DNA

pellet was dissolved in H20to a final concentration of 0.2 &pi.
Standard RNA synthesis &ons

wcrc carried out by in vùto transcription using

the above linearized DNA as o template. At m m tempemue, th following components

were combined in the given orda:

5 X RPB ( 2 0 rnM Tris-Cl, pK 8,40 mM MgCl,, 125 m M NaCl,

10 m M Spernudine, 25 mM DIT')

40 U/pl RN&

(Pharmacia)

2.5 mM NTPs
0.2 &pl pOct4ds.Poly AIHindII
H20

T7 RNA polymerase (60 U/p.i)

The synthetic reaction was continueci for 1-2 hr at 38-39°C. The volume of the reaction

was increased to LOO pl with water. The RNA was then extracted with pheno1:chloroform

and prrcipitated in ethuiol ovemight at -20°C.
On the foliowing day, the Oct4ds.PolyA RNA was purifiecl ushg oligo(dT)-

cellulose as described by Jacobson (1987). Ail steps were caeried out at room
temperature. Oligo(dT)-cellulose (Coliaborative Research, Inc.) was saturated with water
and then equilibrated with oligo(dT) binding b a e r (10 m M Tris-Cl, pH 7.5, 0.5 M
NaCl, 1 m M EDTA,0.5% SDS) in a rnicrocençrifuge. In tttm tmmded Od4ds.Poly
A RNA was resuspeiided in 1 ml oligo(dT) binding buffer and added to the above
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oligo(dT)-ceilulose. Aftet sbalting gentiy for 15 min to d o w binding, the suspension was
centrifbged at lSOOg fm 5 min. 'Ibe cellulose was washed 3 times with 1 ml of oligo(dT)

wash bu&r (10 mM Trisa, pH 7.5, 0.1 m M NaU, 1 mM EDTA). ARn the finai
wash, the Oct4ds.Poly A RNA wu eluted 3 times with 400 pl of oligo(dT) elution buf5er

(10 m M Tris-Ci, pH 7.5, 1 m M EDTA). The eluates were pooled and 120 pl of 3 M
sodium acetate @H 5.2) and 3.6 ml of 95%ethanol were added to allow precipitation

of RNA overnight at -20°C. The RNA pellet was dissolved in 50 pl water.

The puified RNA standards were accurately quantitated by spectrophotometric
measwement at 260 nm. A dilution series ranghg h m 10' copies of RNA (650 nt long)
per pl to 10' copies pet pl were precisely prepared and stored at -70°C in 10 pl aliquots.

Oocytes were colîected from supemvuiated normal and homozygous transgenic

mice as described in Section 02.11. Totai RNA was isolated by pheno1:chloroform
extraction (ArceUana-Panlilio and Schultz, 1994). Briefly, pools of oocytes were

collected in a 500 pl microfige tube with a minimum volume of M2 medium. In a
separate tube, the following wem mmbined: 100 pl RNA extraction buffer (0.2 M NaCI,

25 m M Tris-Cl, pH7.4,l m M EDTA), 100 pl H20-saturated phenol, and 1 0 pl Sevag's
solution (chloroform:isoamyl alcohol=24: 1). To the oocytes, 10 pg of E. coli rRNA and
the above rnix were added. The tube was vortexed vigorously for two bursts of 10 sec
each and centrihiged at 13,000 rpm for 10 min in a microcentrifûge. The aqwous phase

was transfemd to a k h tube and re-extracteci with 200 pl of Sevag's solution. Total
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RNA w u precipitated with ethan01 at -2ODC. Typidy, the recovery of RNA was 69%.
Whca the RNA was n

e for merse transcription, it was recovered by

centrifbgation at 20,000 g for 30 min at 4°C. The

met wu washed in 2W pI of cold

70% ethm01 and reœnttihiged for 30 min. Th tiriPL pellet was dried unda speed-

vacuum and dissdved in 5 r<l of cold miter.

P.18.4 Ouantitative RT-PClR u&g

extemal sla&&

Before reverse transcription, the RNA samples were treated with RNase-free
DNase 1 to nmove any contaminatïng DNA. At the same time, 5 pl RNA standards of

different dilutions were combined with 2.5 pi of 4

E.coli rRNA and were also

treated with DNase 1. The RNA simples and the standards (ranging h m 5X l(P RNA

copies per tube to SX 1@ copies per

Section 82.3.1. To mini-

t t b ) were

reverse txansCnbed as described in

tube-btube variability, a master mù was made for the RT

reactions.

To set up PCR reactions, one tenth of the RT products were used as templates.
Reactions for the standards and for the samples were set up in parallel. The Oct4.d~
primer pair-were used (see Section 02.18.1). Radiolabelled precursoc (1 pCi of a9Pd m ) was included in each feaction. Conditions and the temperature proNe were the

same as for radioactive PCR (Section 02.17.2) cxapt that 25 cycles were a n . Again,
a master mix was needed to

minimize tube-to-tube variaôility.

The PCR products were resolved on a 2% agarose gel and transferred to
HybondN-N* membrane (see Section 82.17.2). Autoradiograms were analyzed by
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densitometry on a Uitmscan XL Lasa Densitometer (LKB). The copy number of each
sample wu determinecl by wm@soas of the area uada each scan with those of the

standards.

92.19 Mmiement of Relative LeveIs of Oct-4 Rotein

Oocytes were cuitured in Ml6 medium (Hogan a al., 1986) containing 1 mCüml

3SS-methi~nine(> 1 0 Cümmoi, Arnersham). DMEM with 0.496 BSA containing 1
rnCi/ml 35S-methi~nine
was used to label F9 cells (suspension cuitwe). The media were
made 1-2 hr before use and kept wam in a 3PC incubatot.

The nmainder of the

procedures were the same for F9 œlls and oocytes.
Oocytes were collected in M2 medium from superovuiated homozygous or normal

CD1 rnice as described in Section 82.11. The oocytes were iransferred in a minimum

volume (about 10 pi) to the wann Ml6 labelling medium in a 4-well NunclonRmultidish
and cultured at 3PC for 5 hr. At the end of labeiling period, oocytes were recovered

nom the labeiiing medium by caitrihigation at 3000 rpm for 2 min in a microcentrifuge.
The oocytes were washed three times with 1 ml of PBS. To lyse the oocytes, 150 pl of
lysis buffier (150 m M NaCI, 1% Nonidet P40, R mM Tris-Cl pH 8) was used to
resuspend the oocytes. The m i x e was incubated on ice for 40 min with occasionai
mixing. The protein lysate was separated from the c d debris by centrifbgation at 10,000
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g for 10 min at 4°C. A smalf aliquot (1 pl) of the pmtein lysate was spotted onto a filter

for TCA precipitation and for meamernent and caicuiation of % incoxporation

efficiency. The rrmaiader of the protein lysate was ued for immunoprecipitation.

To precipitate the ûct-4 pmteius, 1.7X IO7cpm of the protein lysate was mUed
with 5 pl of ûct-4 antisenim in a 1.5-ml microfige tube. The same arnount of

radioactively-laôelled pmtein (cpm) h m normal mouse oocytes and homozygous
transgenic mouse oocytes was useû in each expeziment. The mixture was incubated on
ice for 2 hr to allow protein-antiboây complexes to fonn. To each reaction, 15 pl of

protein A-agarose beads (Upstate Biotechnology Inc.) were then added. nie reactions
were incubated for 3 hr at 4°C with gentle rocking. The beads were coiiected by quick

centrifugation in a mic~ocentriftgeand washed 3 times with 1 ml of lysis buffer. Wash

buffers weie removed using a 25-gauge needle. Care was taken to mnove as much of
the fiiill wash as possible. To the beads, 15 pi of Laemmli sample buffet (2%SDS, 10%

glyceroi, 100 m M Dm, 60 m M Tris43 p H 6.8, 0.001% bmmophenol-blue) were
added. The samples were then heateû at 85°C for 10 min. After antrihigation, the
supematants were loaded onto an SDS muli-protein gel. At the end of the run, the gel
was soalred in 5% glycerol for 1 hr and then dri.ed in

a gel drier. The gel was placed

against an XAR-5 f3m for exposure. Autoradiograms were analyzed by densitometry to

measure the relative amount of radiolabeiied Oct-4 protein synthesized by normal and
transgenic mouse oocytes.

The stages of ahus wefe determineci by analysis of vaginal smears (Rugh, 1968).
A few drops of 0.9% sodium chloride solution w a e drawn into a pipette, introduced into

the vagina and thm nnactcd into the pipette. n i e fluid was transferred onto a slide and

mounted under a coversIip with a trace of methylene blue to add cantrast and bring out
the nuclei. Examination for ceil types was carried out under low and then high power

magnincation ushg a Zeiss photomicroscope II.
Ovaries in deterrnined phases of estnis were nMd and embedded as d d b e d in

section 42.12.1. Sections taken from the mid region of ovaries were spread onto slides.
Afkr dewaxing in xylene and rehydrated in dcçreasing concentrations of ethanol, the
slides were stained in haematoxylin for 20 min, then in 1% eosin for 20 sec. The slides
were then rinsed in water, dehydrateci in ethanol series and cleared in xylene. The slides

were mounted with coverslips, observeci and photographeci under a Zeiss
photomic~loscopeII.

Statistid c~rnparisonsof the relative amount of Oct-4 protein in oocytes denved

h m normai or üansgenic animais were made using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) through the Number Cruncher Statistial System (version 4.1) program.

Statistical analysis of oocyte numbers or embryo numbers from normal and tmsgenic
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miœ was made ushg ANOVA or the student t-test using the same program.

F9 tells have been used by many investigators as an in vitro mode1 system to
study differentiation mats reîated to early embryogenesis in the mouse. These

embryonai carcinoma ceiis, which resemble inner œ U mass @CM) cells of mouse

blastocysts and unâergo very limited diffierentiation under normal culture conditions,can
be kduced into either parietal endodem or visceral endoâerm-like cells depending on
the culture conditions. The F9 ceil line is mutinely propagated on gelatin-coated surface
so that the cells can adhere better to the culture flask. In the undifferentiated state, F9

celis grow as tightly packed colonies (Fig. 4A). The ceil population appears

predominantiy homogenous. When culftired in the pnsence of 10' M retinoic acid (RA)
and lC3 M dibutyryl cyclic AMP (dcAMP), the ceUs becorne more rounded and begin
to fonn aggregates (Fig. 4B). The phenotype of these celis is characterized by active

secretion of large arnounts of extracellular ma&,

including type!-IV collagen and

iaminin,and by low levels of aikaiïne phosphatase and lactate dehydrogenase (Strickland
and Mahdavi, 1978; Süickland et al., 1980). By &y 6 or 7, most ceils fonn aggregates
(Fig. 4C) containhg differentiated ceils that resemble parietal endodem. an

extraembryonic ceU that is generated early in mouse embryogenesis. The dinerentiation
pattern shown in Figure 4 closely Mmics that published previously by Strickland et
aL(1980) and Hogan et al. (1986). Aiiquots of ceUs h m the undifferentiated state to day
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Fig.4. Differerrtiation of F9 ceiis in the presence of 1û'M RA and l O 3 dcAMP.
~
(A)

Monolaya cuinire of undiffierentiated F9 cdlo;(B) C d l s 4 days a f kaddition of RA and
dcAMP; (C)CeUI a d aggqa&s6 days PRa additionof RA and dcAMP. Msgnification

X10.
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7 of treabnent with RA and dcAMP were used for RNA and protein preparations for

anaiysis of ûct-4 expression during-thisprogram of differentiation.

53.2 Nortaern Blot Anaiysis of Ckt-4 RNA Expression in F9 Cellr

An Oct-4 mini-cDNA fiagrnent was amplined from F9 cells by RT-PCR. The 297

bp RT-PCR praduct inc1uding the EcoRV testriction sites in the primers corresponds to

nucleotide 127 to 407 in the ûct-4 cDNA sequence described by Rosner et al. (1990).

The sequence in this region is unique to the Oct-4 gene and not shared by other members
of the gene family. The identity of the amplified DNA was verfied by FoRI restriction

digestion which produced 123 and 174 bp hgments (data not shown). The RT-PCR

products were cloned into the ElcoRV site of the plasmid pBluescript.SK @BS). The
resulting recombinant clones, pBS.Oct4 (#1) and pBS.Oct4 (UZ), were mnfîrmed by

sequencing (&ta not shown).
As a probe for northem blots, the partial Oct-4 cDNA fragment was isolated
folîowing EcoRV digestion of plasmid pBS.Oct4 (XI) and was radi01abeiled by random
priming. AAer hybridization, a single band of about 1.5 kb was detected as the Oct-4
transcript (Fig. SA). Pluripotent undifferentiated F9 celis expressed a large amount of
Oct-4 mRNA (Fig. SA. lane 1). A marked decrease in abundance of Oct-4 mRNA was

observed in RNA samples obtained from F9 ceils afkr 2 to 7 days of treatment with 10'

M RA and la3M dcAMP (Fig. SA. lanes 2 to 5). Ethidium brornide staining of 28s and
18s rRNA was used to ven@ that the amount of total RNA loaded in each lane was
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Fig3. Relative amount of Oa-4 rnRNA in differentiatbg F9 celis. (A) Autoradiograph

of Northeni blot p o k d with 9-Iabelled Oa-4 cDNA. A 1.5 kb ûct-4 tcanscript was

detcacd. Lane 1,10 pg of undiffercntiated P9 ail taal RNA; lane 2 to 5,LO pg oftotal
RNA fiom F9 celis a

f k 2, 4, 6, and 7 days of treatment with 1W'M RA and lC3M

dcAMP, respectively. The probe specific activity was 3.3 X lo"cpmlpg and the

autoradiograph was exposed for 3 days. (8) WUdium bmmide stallied pattern of 28s and
18s rRNA on the agamse gel before transfa for northem blot in Fig.SA (RNA loading

control).
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moreor-less quai (Fig. SB). The slight increase of ûct-4 signai on day 7 (Fig. SA, lane
5) may result h m overloading of total RNA in the same lane (Fig. 5B, lane 5).

Nthough Oct-4 mRNA levels are remarkedly reduced in F9 cells treated with RA and

dcAMP, the detection of low levels of Oct-4 mRNA suggests that a few undifferentiated

F9 cells are still present and express the ûct-4 gene. The down-reguiation of ûct-4

mRNA observed in ditfereritiathg F9 cells is si&

to that reported previously (Scholer

et al., 1989; Schoorlemer and Kruijer, 1991).

93.3 Oct-4 Roteln Expression in F9 Cells

63.3.1 Antibady
A 21-amino acid peptide was synthesized for the purpose of Oct-4 antibody

production. The peptide has an amho acid sequence that is unique to Oct4 protein as
assessed by protein sequenœ data that were avdable. The position of the peptide (Fig.

6A) corresponds to the C-terminal20 amino acids of ûct-4 (Rosner et al., 1990) which

is located in the putative transactivation domain and should be located at the surface of
the native protein.

A polyclonal antibody was raised in rabbits against the synthetic peptide following
its conjugation to carrier proteins. Upon production of an Oct-4 polyclonal antibody,

immundot blots were canied out to determine the optimal antibody dilution for later
use. Antiserum dilutions of 1:500, 1:2,000 and 1: 10,000 were testecl on blots spotted
with 10 pg, 1 ng and 1 pg of Oct-4 peptide (Fig.6B). According to signahoise ratios,
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Fig.6. Immundot Mot analysis of ûct-4 antibody. (A) Schematic diagram of Oct-4
protein, showing the POU-specific domain, POU homeodomaia and two putative
trsnsactivation Qmîuu locwd at the N-terminus ad C-terminus, respectively. The

amino acid sequenœ of the peptide used for Oct4 antiboây production is located at the

C-terminus. (B)Immunodot blots to determine the opthai antibdy dilution. Each blot

contains 10 pg, 1 ng and 1pg of 06-4 peptide. Blow 1,2 and 3 w e n reacted with ûct-4
antiserum of 1500, 1:2,OOO and 1:10,000 dilutions, respectively.

POU-spodflc
daman

Pro-Gly rfch
ATG

--

-

Homedomain

-4%
rich

TGA

= peptide
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a dilution of 1:2,000 was recognized to be optimal. The 500-fold dilution produced too

much background and the 10,000-folddilution resulted in reduced sensitivity.

83.3.2 W-

blet analvsis

To exvaine the ûct-4 pmtein expression patterns during F9 ceii differentiation,
the Oct4 antiserum was used to probe a Western blot of proteins derived h m

undifferentiated and dinerentiated F9 œlls using the ECL Western blotting system. A
strong signal in undifferentiated celis was observeci for a pmtein with a molecular weight
of about 45,000 (Fig. 7A, lane 1). When cells were induced to differentiate for 2,4, and
6 days, the level of Oct4 protein was observed to progressively decrease (lane 2 to 4).
By &y 7, the level of Oct-4 protein was below detection (Fig. 7A, lane 5). As control

experiments, when the same membrane was stnpped of bound antibody and reprobed

with rabbit preimmune serum or the antiserum pre-absorbai with excess Oct-4 peptide,
the 45 kDa pmtein was not detected (Fig. 78).These control expenments verified the
speciricity of the Oct-4 antiserum.

Besides F9 cells, another murine EC ceIl line, P19, was also exarnined for Oct-4
expression. Pl9 ceiis are also pluripotent and resemble the ICM cells of mouse
blastocysts. Exposure of P l 9 ceïïs to RA tesuits in differentiation into neuroectodermal,

endodemal and mesoderrnal denvatives (reviewed by McBumey, 1993). Previously work
by Okamoto et al. (1990) has s h o w that k t - 4 mRNA is abundant in undifferentiated
P 19 cells but vimially absent in RA-induced P 19 cells. Thus, Western blot analysis was

carried out to examine Oct-4 protein abundance in undifferentiated and RA-induced P l 9
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Fig.7. Western blot analysis of ûctd protein h m undiffezentiated and dinerentiated EC
ceil lines. (A) Detection of a 45 kDa ûct-4 protein in dinitiating F9 =Us. Lane 1,
10 pg of utidiffitiated F9 cell potcin extract; luK 2 to 5, 10 pg of protein extracts

fmm diffiemtiating F9 cells a f k 2, 4, 6, and 7 days of treatment with 10'M RA and
l(rM dcAMP, respectively. (B) Peptide absorpim wntrol. The same blot as (A) was

stripped of bound Oct-4 antibody and reprobed Mth the antisemm pre-absorbed with
excess k t - 4 peptide. (C) Expression of Oct-4 protein in Pl9 ceils. Lane 1, 10 pg protein

extract h m undifferentiated F9 d s ; lane 2, 10 pg protein extract fkom day 7

differentiated F9 ceiis; lane 3, 5 pg undBerentiated Pl9 nuclear protein extract; lane 4,
5 pg differentiated Pl9 nuclear protein extract.
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cells (Fig. 7 0 . Exactiy as obserwd for F9 ceiis, Oct-4 protein was found to be present

in undifferentiated Pl9 ce& but undetectable in differentiated EC celis, consistent with
the decluie in mRNA expression patteni (Okamoto et ai., 1990).

83.4.1 Bandshift a ~ ~ a y g

The presence of k t - 4 proteins in F9 ceUs was also analyzed by bandshift assays
using a radioactively labeîied oligonucleobidecaitainuig an octamet motif (ATITGCAT)

of mouse immunoglobin heavy chah gene enhancer (Fig. 8A). To test the optimal
amount of F9 proteins for bandshift assays, proteins of dierent amount (1,2, 6, 12, 16,
and 22 pg, respectively) were used in the reactions (Fig. 8B). Complexes between F9
ce11 proteins and the DNA probe were alïowed to form and were resolved on a non-

denaturing polyacrylamide gel. Two DNA-protein complexes were detected from most

lanes. According to previous reports (SchOler et al., 1989), two major octamer factors,
Oct-1 and Oct-4, are present in undifferentiated F9 cells. The ubiquitouslyexpressed Oct1 factor has a molecular weight of 90

- 100 kDa (O'Neill et al.,

1988; Sturm et al.,

1987; Fletcher et al., 1987), while Oct-4 has a molecular weight of 45 kDa (see section

$3.3.2). Thus, the larger protein-DNA complex observeci mis ljkely h m Oct-1, while
the more rapidly migrating complex was a result of interaction of Oct-4 with the DNA
probe. Cornparison of the signais h m each lane showed that 6 pg of F9 protein extracts

were suffiCient for each reaction. (Fig. 8B, lane 4).
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Fig.8. An octamer DNA-binding site interacts with û c t fiactors from F9 ceus. (A)

Sequence of compüwntary oligonudeotides used to generate a DNA probe containing

an ATITGCAT octamer binding site. (B) The 9-labelled probe w u incubated with
m
x
ie
n
t amount of pmtcin extract fiom F9 œîls and the resulting complexes were

resolved by pdyaicrylamide gel electrophoresis unda nondenaturing conditions. Lane
1, free probe; lane 2, probe plus 1 pg of F9 cell extraict; iane 3, p m k plus 2 pg of F9
celi extract; lane 4, probe plus 6 pg of F9 cell extract; lane 5, probe plus 12 pg of F9
c d extract; iane 6, probe plus 16 cg of F9 d
l extract; lane 7, probe plus 22 pg o f F9

cell extract.

(0Cornpetition assays. Lane 1, fkee probe; iane 2, probe plus 6 pg of F9

cell extract; h e 3, wmplex incubated as lane 2 plus 1Wfold excess of unlabeued pmbe
DNA; lane 4, complex incubated as lane 2 plus 1Wfold excess of non-specific (salmon

spem) DNA. @) Supershi&assays with anti-Oct-4 antibody. Lane 1, fiee probe; lane
2, probe plus 6 pg of F9 cell extract; lane 3, complex fomed as in lane 2 and then
incubated at m m temperature for 1 hr with rabbit Oct-4 antiserum; lane 4, experiment
as in lane 3 but with preimrnune rabbit serum; lane 5, experiment as in iane 3 but with

non-specifc (new-boni goat) serum.

-
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The spcificity of the DNA-pmkh complexes formed was examined by
cornpetition assays (Fig. 8C). Both bands were competed away by 1Wfold excess of the
mld oligonucIeotides, but not by lûû-fold excess of non-Specinc DNA (salmon sperm

DNA)(Fig. 8C, lanes 3 and 4). This result conhned that the DNA-protein complexes
specifidy teSulteci f b m the octamet-bùiding fkton and the octamer-binding motif.

0.4.2 Sumrshift as-

To test whether the e t - 4 uitisenim was able to mgnize naturai Oct-4 protein,
gel mobility supershifi assays were pecformed. When the DNA-protein complexes were

incubated with the ûct-4 antiserum, the lower band was supershifted while the upper
band was unaffecteci (Fig. 8D,lane 3). ûverexposure of the X-ray film showed that the
supershifted Oct4DNA cornplex was located at the sample weil of the gel. Control
experiments indicated that preimmune serum or new-bom goat semm did not supershifi

the Oct-1 or Oct-4 complexes (Fig. 8D,lanes 4 and 5). The assays confirmeci that the
lower band was h m the interaction of Oct-4 Mth the DNA probe and demonstrated that

the Oct-4 antiserum contained antibodies that could recognUe naturai Oct-4 protein.

83.5 Immunotluoreseent Staining of F9 Celis

The Oct-4 antisemm was also used to localUe the ûct-4 protein expression in F9

cells. Undifferentiated F9 cells were treated with the Oct-4 antiserum, followed by ETi'Cconjugated secondary antibody staining. Fluorescent staùiing was observed in both nuclei

and cytoplasm of the cells, with stionger signals in the nuclei (Fig. 9A). In the control

Fig.9. Imrnunofluo~e~~~nt
stainïng of F9 d i s . (A) UndinefentiatedF9 cells were bieated
with the 064 ~ t i s a u mfollowed by FlTC-amjugated secundary antibody staining. (B)

Undiffitiated F'9ails were treated with preimmune rabbit serum foiïowed by FITCconjugaîeü secondary antibody m g .
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eqeriment with preimmune serum, much weaker signais were observeci, especuy in
the nuclei (Fig. 9B). The uneven and mersed distributions of the signais in nuclei and
cytoplasm for the Oct-4 antiôody labelhg and the preimmune semm control suggest that
Oct-4 protein is mPinly located in nuclei, consistent with its role as a transcription factor.

The cytoplasmic staining of F9 celis *th the ûct-4 antiserum may kdue to non-specific

interactions since cytopiasmic staining aiso awrs with the preimmune senim. The
possibility that the ûct-4 protein is present in the cytoplasm is not excluded, however,
considering that the cytoplasm is the location of protein synthesis.

83.6 06-4 RNA E x p d o n in Adult Mouse Tissues

RT-PCR was employed as a npid and sensitive method to screen RNA samples
for the presence of e t - 4 rnRNA in various mouse tissues. Total RNA was extracted

from adult mouse ovary, bain, heart, kidney, liver, muscle and spleen. To exclude any

possible contaminahg genomic DNA,the RNA samples were treated with RNase-free
DNase 1 before reverse transcription. Each sample was ampüned for both 6-acth and
Oct4 RT-PCRproducts. Actin pnmers

were designed to arnpiify a 243 bp cDNA PCR

product near the 5'-tefminus of the mRNA sequenœ and a 330 bp PCR product if
genomic DNA was present neIforci et al., 1990). Actin primers were, therefore, used

as a positive control for the quality of the RT-PCRand for the presence of contaminating

genomic DNA.AU the samples yielded a single strong 243 bp band in the absence of the
330 bp genomic DNA PCR product (Fig. 10, upper panels). However, when Oct-4
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Fig.10. RT-PCR analysis of Oa-4 mRNA eqressicm in dult mouse tissues. RNA
extracteci fiom adult mouse tissues were treated wîth RN&&iee DNase I before merse

transcription. PCR was programmd for 40 cycles as foilows: denaturation for 1 min at

94T,anneaiing for 2 min at 55T, and CXtetlSim fot 2 min at m.Bah actin primas
and Oct-4 primas were usai for PCR. Actin PCR pmducts are shown in the upper

panels and ûct-4 PCR products are show in the Iowa panels in each case. (A)
Expression of e t - 4 in various tissues. Lane 1, ovary; lane 2, brain; lane 3, heart; lane
4, kïdney; lane 5, liver; lane 6,

muscle; lane 7, spleen; iane 8, negative control. (B)

Compatison of ûct-4 expression in female and male gonads. Lane 1, ovary; lane 2,
testis; lane 3, negative control. (C) Analysis of Oct-4 expression in female reproductive

tracts. Lane 1, ovary; lane 2, oviduct; iane 3, utenis; lane 4, negaîive wntrol.
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primers were used, ody the mouse ovary ample showed a 297 bp Oct-4 cDNA PCR

product (Fig. LOA, lower panel). The distribution patterns of Oct-4 RNA in adult mouse
tissues are identicai to those obsawd for Oct-4 protein by gel mobility shift assays using
nuclear extncts of d i f f i t mouse tissues (Scholet et ai., 1989).
The expression of Oa-4 in mour testis was also examinecl by

RT-PCR. As

shown in F i p 10B,a 297 bp band of low intensity was obsewed h m testis a k r 40
cycles of ampIification (Fig. 10B, lane 2). Although the same arnount of RNA fiom
ovary or testis was used for RT-PCR,the PCR signai h m testis was much lower than
that h m ovary (Fig. 10B, lanc 1and 2). The r d t suggests that e t - 4 mRNA appears

more abundant in ovary than in testis. The observation that Oct-4 mRNA is detectable
in the testes is consistent with the previous reports by Scheler et al. (1989) in which Oct4 protein was found to be present in the male gonad by gel mobility shift assays. The

identity of the ceils expressing ûct-4 in the testis was not dehed,

Heikinheirno et al. (1995) have fecently reported that expression of ûct-4 mRNA
in the cynomolgous monlcey was detected, in addition to oocytes, in ovarian granulosa

cells, faliopian tube, uterine tube, testis, liver and several other tissues. This predominant
expression of Oct-4 in several tissues of the reproductive tract of the primate prompted
us to re-investigate ûct-4 expression in the reproductive tract of the female mouse.
Detection of RT-KR products for e t - 4 rnRNA was restricted to the ovary in the mouse
(Fig.

lm,lane 1).

No sipals were detected in the oviduct or utenis (Fig. lûC, lane 2

and 3). These r~mltsdong with those of others (Rosner et al., 1990;Schder et al.,
1990a) support the conclusion that, in the mouse, Oct-4 expression appears to be
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confined to germ d s of the gonad and to piuripotent celis of the early embryo.

03.7

In Situ Hybridization to Ddra Od4 mRNA in the Oocytes

The expression of Oa-4 transcripts mis aiso examined by in siBc hybridization.
Strand-specific RNA probes were labelled with digoxigenin (DIG)and the hybridized

DIG probe was detected by anti-DIG alhüne phosphatase conjugate foiiowed by the
addition of enzyme substrates. The signals generated yield purple-blue staining. The
sense or antisense Oct-4 DIG riboprobes w a e tnuidbed h m Iuiearlled pBS.OctQ (#1)
using either T3 or T7 polymerases. Initiaiiy, experiments to examine the specifcity of

the riboprobes were carried out on F9 cell RNA. Samples of 5 . 2 and 1 pg were dotted

on a membrane and hybridized with ûct-4 sense or antisense DIG riboprobes. Since F9
celis express Oct-4 transcripts abundantly, it was expecîed that RNA-RNAhybrids should

forrn between Oct-4 transcripts and its antisense riboprobe. nie antisense Oct-4 riboprobe

produced purple-blue signals on the membrane upon hybnâization while the sense control

.

showed no apparent signals (data not shown) Having demonstrated that the riboprobes
behaved as expected, they were then applied to sections of the ampullary end of the

oviduct of female mice stimulateci to ovuiate foiiowing administration of PMS and HCG.

The pieces of oviduct with the residing ovulated cumulus masses were coilected
carehilly, embedded and sectioned for in situ hybridhtion. Examples of two consecutive
sections that were hybridized with either the antisense or sense riboprobes are shown in

Fig.1l A and Fig. 1 lB, respectively. Weak purple-blue punctate staining was observed
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Fig. 11. In sinr hybridiJah'm analysis of Oct4 aprrssiai in mouse oocytes. Mice were
supemvuiated and the oviduct segments with the fesiding cumulus masses were embedded

and sectioned for in situ hybridization expaiments using DIG labelled Oct-4 nbopmbes.
(A) In sinc hybridhaîion using Oct-4 antisense riboproôe. The section passes through 3
oocytes.

The most promincatiy stniaed oocyte is identifid by an amnv. (B) in situ

hybridization using Oct-4 sense nirobe. The section is consecutive to that used in

panel A.
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within some oocytes when the antisenr riboprobe was used. No signais were obsewed

in oocytes when the scnse riboprobe was used. The oviduct waii did not stain with either
probe. Overail, the in siru hybridization signais for Oa4 mRNA were very weak.

Severai expriments on oviduct sectionscontainhg ovdated oocytes or sections of whole
avaries containing oocytes at various stages of growth were d e d out. In every case,

the antisense probe showed some staining of oocytes relative to the sense control, but the
signals were always very weak. This obsemtion suggests that Oct-4 mRNA levels are
quite low in oocytes.

83.8 W-4 Rotein Leveis in Mouse Oocytes

To examine whether the low level of ûct-4 mRNA in oocytes is txanslated into
detectable amounts of Oct-4 potein, pools of mouse oocytes w e n used to make protein

extracts for analysis on Western blot in cornparison to protein extracts h m F9 ceiïs. In

the example shown in Figure 12, protein extract prepand from 751 oocytes (iane 1) was
analyred dong with 1 pg (lane 2) and 10

pg

(lane 3) of protein extract fiom

undifferentbted F9 ceUs. ûvulated oocytes in the mouse each contain, on average, 23
ng of protein ( H o p et ai., 1986). Assuming lm%m v e r y , the 751 oocyte sample is

estimated to contain about 17 pg of pmtein. A very weak signai for the band of the
expected size for ûct-4 was detected (Fig. 12, lane 1). Several non-specificbands were
also observeci h m the oocyte pmtein sample. These non-specific bands are also

detectable when larger amounts of F9 celi protein are used (ïane 3). In ternis of relative
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Fig.12. Wesian blot d y s i s of OCt-4 protein arpnssion in mouse oocytes. A

m

indicPtcs the band for Oct4 protein. Lane 1, protein extract b m 751 rnouse oocytes;

lane 2, 1 pg of F9 œil extrrt; iane 3, 10 ~ <of
g F9 d
l extract. The migration position
of molecuiar wcight marken is Jhown on the lefi.
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intmsity, Oct-4 protM band in the 1 pg F9 sampk (Fig. 12, lane 2) is roughly twice as
strong as that of 17 pg protein ample derived h

m the oocytes. This suggests that Oct-4

protein levels are about 35 times lower in oocytes than in undifferentiated F9 cells.

To study the role of the materna1 ûct-4 in early mouse development, 1attempted
to generate transgenic mice in which expression of ûct-4 in oocytes was suppressed due
to antisense inhibition. The mour zona peîiucida ZP3 (-3)

promoter was chosen to

direct antisense Oct-4 RNA expression due to its oocyte-specificityand strong promoter

activity (high levels of endogenous mRNA) in oocytes. A 6.5 kb mZP3 promoter was
retrieved by o n 1 digestion from plasrnid pZP3/6.5-LUC ( L i et al., 1990) which
contains the 6.5 kb mZP3 promoter and the coding region of firefly luciferase. The 6.5
kb mZP3 promoter was show to be enough for oocyte-specific expression of the

luciferase reporter (Lira et al., 1990). A human 8-globin second intron was placed
between the mZP3 promoter and the antisense Oct-4 cDNA in the transgenic constnict
because it has been shown that inclusion of heterologous introns ofken increases msgene
expression (Palmiter et ai., 1991). The &lobin

second intron was previously

successfully used in ûansgenic mice that expressxi antisense RNA of myelin basic
protein (Katsuici et al., 1988). In the 3'end of the transgene, an SV40 polyadenylation
signal sequenœ was included to effect proper processing of the nascent RNA molecule.

The resulting transgenic wnstmct, pZiOAn(as) is shown in Figure 13. The entire
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Fig.13. Schematic dingnm of the tcansgene construct. The constnict contains the 6.5 Irb
mouse zonapellugda ZP3 piornota, 917 bp human fi-globin second intion, 297 bp Oct4
cDNA in antiserist orientation and 1.08 kb SV40 polyadenylation signal sequenœ in a

pBlucscript.SK vector. The transgaie fragment can k retrieved by KjM and Skri<lI

digestions of the rrcombinant plvmid DNA.

transgene, including tbe 65 kb -3
Oct-4 cDNA and 1.08 kb

promoter, 917bp B-globin inîron, 297 bp antisense

SV40 polyadenylation signal sequence, was retrieved by

SmaUKpnl:digestions. In coflaboration with Dr. Saul Zackson, Deputment of Medical

Biochemistry, The University of Calgary, the transgenic £kagrnent was Uijected into the
pronuclei of l

d mouse embryos to p d u œ transgenic mice.

Transgenic mice were identified by PCR using mouse tail DNA as template. Two
pairs of primers were used in each r a t i o n . Primer pair Thy-1 amplifies a 231 bp

fragment of the endogenous mouse Thy-l gene as a positive wntrol for PCR.Pnmer pair
Zioprime A and Zioprime B (Fig. 14A) are üansgene-specific and amplify a 309 bp
fragment spannkg the ZP3 promoter and the intron of the transgene. This fragment couid

only be present if the transgene had been stably integrated into the mouse genome.
Figure 14B is an example of PCR results. Transgenic mice showed two PCR products
(Fig. 14B, lanes 1, 2, 7,and 9), while normal mice had only the 231 bp Thy-1 PCR

product.

Ushg the above method, 128 potential transgenic founder mice were scfeened.
Ody one of them, named mouse #6, was transgenic. PCR data of the Screens have not
been shown to avoid repetition. The transgenic founder mouse was a female and mated
with normal CD1 male mice. Heterozygous transgenic progeny were identifiai as above.

Homozygous transgenic mice were produced h m heterozygote intercrosses. Putative
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Fig.14. Identification of tninsgdc mice. (A) Loc?ton of transgene-specific primers,
Zioprime A and Zioprimc B within the transgene cons&uct. (B) An example of PCR
reactions to identiry transgdc mice using mouse taii DNA. Lane i to 11, DNA samples

h m 11 littermates; îane N,negative eontid. Each PCR reaction was amplXeci by the
endogenous mouse Thy-1 gene pimers and the transgene-specificprimers, Zioprime A
and Zioprime B.
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homozygotes were identifid on the basis of the "doublea strength of the PCR signal for
the AB PCR -ment.

The genotype of these vllrmls was venned by back-cmsses to

non-tcansgenic anbah. Animals in which aii F1 pmgeny of the backcross inherited a
copy of the transgene were used to bmed the line to homozygosity.

$3.11 Transgene Expression

11.1 An-nse

Oct-4 R N A - p i f i c mimen

The expression of the ûansgene in innsgenic mice was analyzed by RT-PCR
using antisense Oct-4 RNA-specific primers. To design antisense RNA-specinc primers,

one of the two pnmers must target a region outside of antisense Oct-4 cDNA in the
transgene so that the endogenous Oct-4 cDNA sequence is not amplifiecl. Thmretically,

transcription starts in the m P 3 promoter region of the transgene but most of the mZP3

promoter sequence is not expected to be present in the nascent antisense RNA. Upon
transcription, the intron and most of the SV40 polyadenylation sequence should also be

cleaved fkom the primary tmscript of the tmsgene. Carefiil examination of the SV40
polyadenylation sequence revealed two AATAAA RNA temination signais foiiowed by

a GT-nch region (Fig. 15). The mature antisense RNA is enpected to teminate
somewhere betwm the second AATAAA signal and the GT-rich region. The SV40

sequence upstream of the AATAAA signal b, however, expected to be transcribed
together with the antisense ûct-4. The primer pairs, Zioprime G and Zioprime H,or

Zioprime 1and Zioprime J, were thus chosen from within these sites for use as antisense
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Fig.15. Design of îu~tiseiueOct-4 RNA-qedic primas. ûniy part of nucleotide
sequence of the ansgene is shown. The MTAAA RNA termination signais and the GT-

rich stretch of the SVJO piyadenylation signal seq-

are marked as blocks. Zioprime

G and Zioprime R oie mderiined. Zioptime 1and Zioprime J are double underlined.
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Oct-4 RNA-specific prhers. The Zioprime G and Zioprime H primer pair ampli@ a 29 1

bp PCR product whiie the Zioprime 1and Zioprime J primer pair generate a 339 bp PCR

product.

To examine the expression of the transgene, RNAs were extracteci from tissues
obtained fiom transgenic mice including ovary, brain, heart, kidney, ber, muscle,

spleen and normal mouse ovary. The RNA samples w e n pretreated with Mase-fiee
DNase 1 to prevent any possible genomic DNA contamination. IRitiaiiy, ethidium
brornide stainuig of RT-PCR products was usexi to idenm the presence of RNA
transcripts derived from the transgene using Ziopiime G and Zioprime H as PCR

primers. Unexpectedly, signals obtained when the RT-PCR proâucts were resoIved on

an agarose gel were very weak or undetectable (&ta not shown). Thus RT-PCR, in
which radioactive precwsor was added to the PCR ceaction, was carried out to increase
sensitivity of detection. The RT-PCRproducts were resolved on a 2%agarose gel and
blotted onto a membrane. Figure 16A shows the resuits of autoradiogram. A band with
the expected size (291 bp) was detected h m RNA extraçted h m transgenic mouse

ovaries, but not from brain, heart, kidney, iiver, muscle and spleen of transgenic mice

or normal mouse ovary. As a contrd for DNase I treatment, 20 ng of transgenic mouse
tail DNA was also treated with DNase 1in the same way as the RNA sarnples foiiowed

by PCR amplification. No signals were detected although untreated DNA sample

produced a 291 bp PCR product, Uidicating that the DNase 1 treatment was complete
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Fig. 16. Expressionpatterns of the transgene in trylsgenic mice. (A) Woactive RT-PCR

analysis oftransgene nprrsSion. RNAs h m avaries, bnin, heart, kidney, Kver, muscle
and spleen of transgaric m i a and o d e s of normal mice were treated with DNsse 1and

then analyzed for transgaie expression by RT-PCR d g Zioprime G and Zioprime H
with radioactivity added to the PCR reactions. PCR products were resolved on a 2%
agamse gel and bloüed on& a HybondN-N' membrane for autoradiography. Transgenic

mouse genornic DNA treated with DNase 1 or the genomic DNA alone were aiso
amplified using Zioprime G and Zioprirne H. 89N,98N and 136N represent normal

mice. 92T, 95T and 138T are transgenic mice. (B) RT-PCR analysis of transgene
expression in transgenic mouse oocytes using Zioprime G and Zioprime H. Lane 1,
quivalent of 4 oocytes of normal mice; lane 2, quivalent of 4 oocytes of transgenic
mice; lane 3, negative control. PCR conditions are as follow: denaturing at 94°C for 1

min, annealing at 60°C for 1 min, and extension at 72°C for 1 Mn. A 40 cycle prowas used.
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i g . 16A) nius the signals obtained from transgenic mouse ovary RNA were not

derived from contaminating genomic DNA. Besides the 291 bp band, a 250 bp RT-PCR
product was aiso obsaved in ttansgenic mouse ovary RNA samples and the DNA

sample. This suggests that Zoprirne G and Zioprime H also target somewhere else in the

tempiate sequence.

The expression of the transgene was fiirther exarnined in transgenic mouse
oocytes. Pools of200 oocytes h

m superovulated nomal mice or homozygous transgenic

mice were coiiected for RNA extraction and reverse transcription. One tenth of the RT

products were used for PCR with Zioprime G and Zioprime H.One fifth of these PCR

products were subject to electropho~s.A 291 bp product was readiiy detectable in the
transgenic mouse oocyte sample by ethidium bromide staining, but not in the normal

mouse oocyte sampIe, showing the expression of the transgene in the oocytes (Fig. 16B).
The weak signal of the transgene in RT-PCR assays of whole ovary RNA (Fig. 16A),
thetefore, appean to fefiect the tact that oocytes contribute ody a very smaU component
to the total cellular mas of the ovary.

To c o n h the identity of the 291 bp fragment, Southern blot anaiysis was &ed
out. The RT-PCRproducts h m various tissues of transgenic mice or normal mice were

resolved on a gel, blotted onto a membrane and hybridized with an Oct-4 DNA probe
corresponding to the nucleotide sequence of antisense Oct-4 cDNA in the transgene.
Consistent with the radioactive RT-PCR results, signals were only obsewed fiom
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transgenic mouse ovary sampks (Fig. 17A). Both the 291 bp and 250 bp fragments of
the RT-PCR products w a c hybridized, suggesting that each of them came h m the

antisense ûct-4 üandpts.

Because of the difficuity in generating high leveîs of RT-PCRproducts from the
antisense Oct-4 transgerie RNA with the primer pair Zioprime G and Zioprime H, an
experiment was carried out to assess their efficiency in PCR feactions compared to
primers used to detect endogenous Oct-4 transcripts. In brief, 20 ng of purified genomic

DNA h m a transgenic mouse was used as a template for PCR with either Oct-4 primers
or the Zioprime G and Zioprime H primers. After 30 cycles of amplification,the arnount
of PCR p d u c t generated from the Zioprime pair was more than 10 times Lower than
that for the Oa4 primers (data not shown). Thus low levels of RT-PCRproducts derived

from antisense Oct4 RNA templates is, at least in part, due to the inefficiency of the
primer pair used in the PCR assay.
Another primer pair, Zioprirne 1and Zioprime J (see Fig. 15) were used to repeat
the expenments canied out with Zioprime G and H. Unfominately, this primer pair also

exhibited poor efficiency in PCR reactions and signals were only detected easily when

radioactive precursors w a e included in the reaction. Consistent wîth earIier results, a

339 bp band, which was the expected size for PCR product of Zioprime 1and Zioprime
J pnmers, was detected h m transgenic mouse ovary samples, but not Erom any other
tissue samples (Fig. 17B). Thus, the expression of the transgene was again shown to be

restricted to tcansgenic mouse ovaries, which represents the critical feature of this

transgenic approach.
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Fig. 17. Southern blot analysis of tnasgene expression in traasgenic mice. RNA samples

were treated with DN&e 1, reverse transcribed and PCR amplified using Zioprime G and

Zioprime H (A) or Zioprim 1and Ziaprime J (B). PCR pmducts were ~solvedon a 2%
agarose gel, transfarrd b a HybondW-N+ membrane and hybridïzed with Oct-4 DNA

randomly laklled probe. The specinc activity of the probe was about 4 X ld~prn/~g.

The X-ray films w e e exposed wemight.

0332 Quantitation of Oct-4 Messages in Oocytes

The copy numben of ûct-4 transaipts in n o d mouse oocytes and transgenic
mouse oocytes were compared through quantitative RT-PCR using extefnal standards.

To ensure that RT-PCR does not ampiiry the antisense Oct-4 transcfipts h m the
transgene in transgenic mouse oocytes, PCR pnmers (Ott-ds) were designed to target
ûct-4 cDNA sequence (nt. 680

- 934, Rosner et al.,

1990) downstream of the cDNA

sequence (nt. 127 - 407,Rosner et al., 1990) used for the transgene consmct. Thus, the
Oct4.d~primers only ampiiry the endogenous Oct-4

RT products. A 255 bp DNA

fragment arnplified by ushg Ott-ds primers was cloned into the pBS.PolyA vector

(Arceha-Panlilio and Schultz, 1994) upstream of the poly A tract in a sense orientation
(Fig. l8A). The resulting plamid, pOct4ds.polyA, was lineafized with HidiII restriction

enzyme and used as a template for in vitro transcription of Oct-4 polyA RNA standards
(Fig. 188).

ve R T - P a
Oocytes were coiiected from superoniated normal or homozygous transgenic

mice and were used for RNA extraction, Dilutions of standard RNA were reversetmscfibed in parallel with oocyte RNA pnqmations. Aliquots of 1/10 of standard RT
and sarnple RT products were amplified with Oct4.d~primers in the presence of Q-~*PdCTP uîing a 25 cycle PCR program. The 25 cycles were initiaiiy chosen because of our
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Fig.18. Piasmid maps of pOct4ds.polyA. (A) Circuiac map. Oct4.d~PCR frasment was
cloned into S M site of the pBS.polyA vector in a sense orientation. (8) Linear map.

The pOct4ds.poly A wu iinearized with Hindm. Oct4 poly A RNA was synthesized by
in M m transcription using TI RNA pdymetast.

pOct4ds.PolyA
3582bp

Pd
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eariier expaience that demonstrated are messages such as those eooodiag most growth

factors andlor transcription fàctors in early mouse embryos are usually maintained within
the exponentiai phase of amplification in the PCR reactions with this cycle number

(Schultz et aï., 1993). Severat triais using separate sets of material showed that, indeed,
25 cycles aiiowed the amplification of Oct-4 cDNA witnUi the arponential phase. An

example of the d t s of one quantitative PCR eqeriment is shown in Figure 19. RNA
standards of lx 106, 5x 10'. l x 10', 5x 1@copies and RNA samples from 200 normal

mouse oocytes or 200 transgenic mouse oocytes were reverse-transcribed. One tenth of
the RT teaction products were used for PCR and 1 6 of the PCR products were subjected

to electrophoresis. AAer gel electmphoresis, the products were transferred onto a
hybondm-N+ membrane and subjected to autoradiography (Fig. 19). The bands appearllig

across the gel represent the 255 bp Oct4 PCR products. The first four lanes represent

PCR products denved from 2 x l(r. lx 10". 2x 10'. and lx L@copiesof standard RNA,
respectively. Lane 5 is the negative coatrol. The last two lanes contain PCR products
derived from the equivaient of 4 normal mouse oocytes and 4 transgenic mouse oocytes,
respectively. The autoradiogram was anaiyzed by densitometry. The Oct-4 PCR signal
for RNA de-

h m 4 normal oocytes (lane 6) was very sirnilar to that of the standard

sample containing 2,000 copies of û c t 4 mRNA (lane 3). This was equal to 500 copies
per oocyte. When correctcd for Rcovery of RNA during extraction (69%), the copy

number was calculated to be 724. The level of Oct-4 mRNA in the transgenic mouse
oocyte samp1e was about 20%of the normal in this experiment.

Five separate sets of oocytes and RNA prepatations (each set contained the w i e
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Fig.19. QuantilPtion of Ckt-4 mRNA in oocytes. RNA standards and samples were

reverse transcribed anâ PCR ampl.ï.fkdin parailel in the prcsence of a-9dClT. PCR
p d u c t s were rrsolved on a 2% agarose gel and b a n s f d to nylon membrane. The

autoradiographwas expoBcd fm 7 days. LMe 1 to 4, PCR products derived h m 2X IO',

lx l(r, 2X 1V and lx 1@copies of RNA standard. Lane 5, negative control. Lane 6,
equivaient of 4 oocytes of normal mice; lane 7 , quivalent of 4 oocytes of transgenic
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number of oocytu from nomai and homozygous truisgenic mice) were carried out to
quantitate -4

mRNA. There were some vae?tions hom one set of samples to the next,

but on average, the copy number of ûct-4 mRNA pet oocyte ddved nMn nonaal mice

was appmxùnately 800. The Oct-4 mRNA level in tmsgenic oocytes was 39% of the

normal and equivalemt to about 310 copies per oocyte.

03.13 Measunment of Relative LRveIs of Oct-4 Protein in Oocytes

M o u s experïments using Western blot anaiysis on protein extracts from 751

mouse oocytes showed that the relative level of Oct-4 protein was very low compared to
that in F9 cells (Fig. 12). An altemative appmach was taken to try to compare the

relative levels of ûct-4 protein in oocytes derived from normal or transgenic mice. This

approach involves metabolic labelling of the oocytes with 3SS-methi~nine,
cell lysis,
immunoprecipitation of 3sS-labelledOct-4 protein with anti-Oct4 antiserum, purification
of the immune complexes with protein A agarose beads, SDS-po1yacry1amide gel
electmphoresis and autoradiography.
InitiaUy, an experiment was carried out to test the immunoprecipitation approach
on 35S-labe11edprotein extracts h m undifferentiatedF9 ceils. The immunoprecipitate did

contain a band of the expected s
k for Oct-4 protein dong with a few non-specific bands
(Fig. 20A). This band was greatly enriched in the immunopdpitate relative to the total

protein extract (compare lane 2 and lane 1, Fig . 20A).
The next step in applying the immunoprecipitation method to analysis of Oct-4
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Fig.20. Measurement of relative IeveIs of -4

Imrnunoprecipitation of Oct-4 protein h m F9 c&.

protein in oocytes. (A)

F9 cclls were metabolicaüy labeUed

with 3 s S - m e t h i and
~ ~ ~lysed. Lane 1, the immunoplccipitate h m 3.m 10" cprn of F9

ceii iysate using OCt4 antisenim and anaiyzed on an SDS-polyacrylamide gel. Lane 2,
total proteins fnnn F9 ccll lysate of 2.4X 1@ cpm. The autoradigraph was cxposed for
6 days. The vrow indiCates the band for Ckt-4 protein. (B) Resuits of

immunopmcipitation of Oct-4 protein h m mouse oocytes and F9 ceus. The same

amount of radidvely labelied total protein (1.73X IO7cpm) h m normal (lane 1) and
homozygous transgenic mouse (lane 2) oocytes was used. The autoradiogiaph was

obtained by exposure an X-ny film against the gel for 4 days. nie arrow indicates the
band for Oct-4 protein. The immunoprecipitate from 3.6X 106 cprn of F9 celis is shown

in lane 3 for wmparison. (QRelative ûct-4 protein levels in normal mouse oocytes and
transgenic mouse oocytes h m Uireeimmunoprecipitationexperiments. Autoradiographes
were scanneci by a densitometer. Densitometric ieadings of normal mouse oocytes were

arbitrarily set to be 1 in each experiment. Column 1 represents the resuit fiom (B).

Column 2 and 3 rrprrsent results h m other two separate experiments. In column 2, the
immunoprecipitates h m 2.9X 10' cprn of normal and transgenic mouse oocytes were

used. In c o l u m 3, the immunoprecipitatesfrom 1.7OX IO7cprn of nomai and transgenic
mouse oocytes were used.

KDa
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levels in oocytes was to optimize the level of ûct-4 antisenun needed for an experiment.
Oocytes were coliected, foliowiag superovulation, fkom 25 normal CD1 mice and

cultured in the preseiice of US-methionùK for labclling. Afta the oocytes were lysed, 2
pi

or 5 pl Oct-4 antiserum was added to the lysate of approxhately 1.7X IO7 cprn each

to precipitate the ûct-4 protein. The resulting autoradiograph showed that 2 pl of
antiserum was not suffiCient to produce a visible signai of the Oct-4 protein but that 5
pi

antiserum precipitated the Oct-4 protein to yield a band of moderate intensity albeit

accompanied by severai non-spSc bands (data not shown). Because background wouid
be increased if more antisenim was used, 5 pl of Oct-4 antiserum per aliquot of celi

lysate (1.7X 107cpm) was chosen as the optimal amount for these immunoprecipitation

experiments.
To compare the relative levels of Oct-4 protein, the same amount of radioactively
labelleci total protein (cprn) fiom normal mouse oocytes and homozygous transgenic

mouse oocytes was used in each immunoprecipitation experiment. Three separate
experiments were conducted. An interesthg observation was that oocytes h m normal
mice were always labeileû better than those h m transgenic mice in the three

experiments. Fewer numbers of oocytes from normal mice were thus used in each
experiment than h m transgenic miœ when normaüzed to the same count of protein
lysate. In the t h e experiments, numbers of oocytes used were 563 (normal) versus 710

(transgenic) (equivalent to 1.73 X 10' cprn), 1288 (normal) versus 1501 (transgenic)
(equivalent to 2.9 X IO7 cprn), and 582 (normal) versus 690 (transgenic) (equivalent to
1.70 X IO7 cprn), respectively. The result of one of the experiments is presented in
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Figure 2OB. The immunoprecipitated US-labeiIed 45 1ù)06-4 protein band from normal
mouse oocytes is shown in lane 1, h m traasgmic oocytes in lane 2, and from
undifferentiated F9 d s in iane 3 (Fig.2OB). DeaPtometric anafysis of the iatensity of
the signai in the ûct-4 protein band showed that th-

was a 51% dcçrrase in transgenic

mouse oocytes (Fig. 20B, iane 2) when comparexi to normal mouse oocytes (Fig. 208,
iane 1). The relative levels of Oct-4 proteins fhn the three analyses have been

summarized in Figure 20C. When the Oct4 protein level in normal mouse oocytes was
arbitrarily set to be 1, the Oct-4 protein kvels in transgenic mouse oocytes from the three
experiments were 0.49. 0.54, and 0.37, respectivdy. Taking the average of the three
separate experiments, the ûct-4 protein level in üansgerûc mouse oocytes was 0.47 k0.09

(meanISD, n =3), a 53 % deaease when compared to that in normal mouse oocytes.

43.14 Assessment of Reproductive Capaeity of the Transgenic Mice

The transgenic mice, hetemzygous or homozygous, did not show any visible
physical phenotypes. Cornparrd to normal CD1 mice, the transgenic mice had nomal

body weight, nomai size, and no overt developmental abnormalities. To investigate the
impact of antisense inhibition of ûct-4 in oocytes on reproductive capacity more

thoroughly,the transgenic mice w a e scored with respect to numbers of oocytes produced
and embryo numbers (litîer sizes). In addition, g e n e d histologicai examination of the

ovaries of normal and transgenic Mce was canied out.

Ovaries fjrorn nomai and homozygous transgenic mice coiiected at various phases

of the estrus cycle were compared histologically. The phases of estrus cycle were

detennined by vaguisl smears (Rugh, 1968). Mid-Spggital sections h m ovaries in each
stage werc stained with haematoxyh and wsin, which stained nuclei and cytoplasm,

respectively. Overall, the sections from the ovaries of normal and auisgenic mice at the
same estrus phase appeared vesy similar, suggesting the antisense Oct-4 RNA expression

did not sisnificantiy influence ovarian follicle number or size (Fig. 21). Occasionally,
ovaries h m some transgenic mice showed more small follicles than normal ones
(compare for example, normal and transgenic ovaries at the proestrus stage in panels C

and D, respectively, or at the metestrus stage in panels G and H, re~pectively).The
significance of the observation is not clear Snce reproductive capacity appean unaffected

in transgenic animals (see below). The sections may simply reveal individuai variation
in mice. Ovaries fkom only 4 rnice were prepamd for hutological sections at each stage

(total 16 mice). While three out of eight of the transgenic mice sections had a structure
U e thor in panels D and H (Fig. 21) with many smaii follicles, the other sets were
indistinguishable h m their normal wunterparts. The sample size is too smaii to draw

f
h conclusions and the observations made herein must be interpreted with extreme
caution.

..

S.14.2 Abilitv of s ~ m w l a t i o ~

The eRect of underexpression of matemal Oct-4 on oogenesis was fûrther
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Fig.21. Aisblogicai cornparison of ovary sections b m normal m i a and homozygous
transgaiic

m i œ in each stage of estn,us cycle. Phases of estnis were determined by

vaginai smears. Ovvy sections wcie stained Mth hematoxylin and -sin.

diestrus; (C) and @), procstms; (E) and

(A) and (B),

0,
estus; (O) and 0,macstnis. (A), (C),

0 and (G) are n o r d mouse owy sections. (B),

@),

transgenic mouse ovary sections. magnification X80.

0and (H)are homozygous
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evaliiateA by s c o ~ g
oocyte yields in miœ that were hormonally stimuiated. Batches of

normal CD1 miœ and üansgenic mice were injected with PMS and HCG for
supawulvim. The numkn of oocytes recovered were counted and results are
summarized in Table 1. From 13 obwmtions, the average egg yields of homozygous
transgenic mi# w a c 23.35i5.82 (meanf

SD,n=13). In the 0th- 13 observations,

superovulation of normal CD1 mouse leci to egg yields of 26.44I3.45 (meanISD,
n= 13). The overail average egg yields were lower h m transgenic mice than h m

normal mice. However, these values were not statistically different when analyzed by
one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) or the student t-test. The oocyte numbers per

mouse were more variable in transgenic miœ than normal mice (''l'able 1). One possible

reason is that the ages of homozygous transgenic mice used in experiments were more
heterogenous than the normal CD1 mice. For the most part, the mice were all 7 to 8

weeks old when used in the experiment except for groups 11, 12 and 13 in the transgenic
groups that were 12 weeks of age (table 1).

roductive

The oniy transgenic founder mouse obtauied, #6, was fertile and, therefore,
enabled us to develop this transgenic line. To asses reproductive performance of these

transgenic mice, we bred heterozygous transgenic mice of either gender with

heterozygous or normal mates. Homozygous transgenic mice were also intercrossed. The
average number of viable offspring per brmiing pair and the sex of offspring was
determineci for each type of cross (Table 2). Both homozygous and heterozygous

Table 1. Numbers of oocytes derived from superovulated
normal and transgenic m i c e .
mauae type

homozygous

moun

number
50

oocyte
nuaber

1501

oocyte

numbar
per wume
30.02

maan oocyte
nunibar pmr moume
f mtandud

deviation8

23.60 k 5.98
(n=13)

'Enclosed in parentheses is the number of observations.

T a b l e 2 . Litter s i z e s and sex ratios in transgenic mice.

breeding pairs

hetemozygous
X

normal
-

-

-

-

- -

-

-

heterozygous

homozygous
X

X

heterozygous

hoxnozygous

-- -

9
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total mouse
number i n F1
total female
number in F1
total male
number i n Fi
average litter

size8

'

average female
number per
littee

average male
number per
litter'

mean value f standard deviation from the mean (Sd)
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transgenic female m i a kaime prrgnant at a hcquency simiiar to normal CD1 mice,
suggesting that these üansgenic mice undenuent normal estnis cycles. ovuiation and

mathg. The gestation @od

for f e d e transgenic rnice (homozygous or heterozygous)

was 19 b 21 days, which is also the gestation tirne for normal CD1 mice. The average

litter

sueJ

for

homozygote

intercrosses,

heterozygote

intercn>sses

and

heterozygotelnonnal mice intercrosses were 10.89I3.67 (meaniSD, n= 1ls),
1 l.U*3.24

(meanf SDy n=9), and 10.38*1.W (meanf SD, n=13) Littemates,

respectively. These numbers fâU within the range of those reporteci for CD1 mice which
have 10 to 14 offspring per female (Hill, 1983). The average sex ratios of the littermates
per breeding pair were also detennined. There were simüar numbers of female

littermates and male littermates in each mating type, showing a normal mendelian
distribution close to the expected ratio of 1: 1 (Table 2).

In mmary, antisense inhibition of materna1 Oct-4 resuited in 69% decrease in
Oct-4 mRNA level and 53% deerease in Oct-4 protein level in oocytes derived fiom

transgenic mice. However, the overail repcoductive capacity of the transgenic mice was

A polyclonai antibody w;is raid against a unique peptide sequence of Oct-4. It

specincaiiy mmgnhd ûct-4 protein in supershift assays. This antibody has k e n used
to maisure Oct-4 protek

levels during retinoic acid induced differentiation of F9

embryonic carcinoma (EC) ab.Consistent with e q x d o n levels of Oct-4 mRNA in
differentiating F9 celis as d y z e d by nozthem blot analysis, e t - 4 protein levels were

found to deciine to wdetectable kvels as F9 œlls differentiatedand c d pluripotency was
lost. To study the role of matanal (oocyte-derived) ûct-4 in the mouse, an attempt was
made to underexpress matemal Oct-4 in transgenic mice by antisense inhibition.

Antisense Oct4 RNA was expressed under the control of mouse zona peliucida ZP3
(mZP3) promoter. Tissue-specific expression of the antisense gene was demonstrateci by
radioactive RT-PCR and Southem blot analysis. The kvel of Oct-4 mRNA in üansgenic

mouse oocytes was quantitated and shown to be 39% of that in normal mouse oocytes.
The Oct-4 protein level was also reduced to 47%of the normal. The reduction in ûct-4

levels in oocytes of transgenic mice did not a f k t the n u m k of oocytes or number of

embryos prcxîuced.

04.1 AnaIysis of Oct-4 Expression in F9 CeUs and in the Mouse

Mour blastocysts contain two ceii types: the inner ceil mass (KM), which gives

rise to the embryo proper, and the trophectodem, which gives rise to extraembryonic
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tissues and the embryonic portion of placenta. As development continues, the outer cell
layer of the ICM diffkrentiates and foniu primitive aidodam which fiutha differentiates

into two morphologidy a d biochemidy distinguishablc subpopuiations: the visceral
endodenn, which remains lPsociaad with the deveîoping ICM, and the parietal
endodam, which migrates oato the inner surface of the trophectodem. The formation

of primitive endodenn is readiiy mimickeû in tissue culture by employing EC cells such

as F9 cells. F9 ceils are pluripotent and can k induced by retinoic acid (RA) to deve1op
into primitive endoderm-like ceus, which give rise to parietal endoderm when cultured
in monolayers or to viscerd endoderm when culhved in suspension (Hogan et al., 1986).

This suggests that F9 EC celis share some of the properties of embryonic ICM ceils. F9
cells have, therefore, been widely studied as a mode1 system to study developmental
events at these early stages of mouse embryogenesis.

In the present study, both ûct-4 mRNA and protein levels were measured in
differentiating F9 œlls culhved in monolayers. It was observai that both ûct-4 mRNA

and protein w m dom-regulated upon RA-induced differentiation of F9 cells. In the case

of Oct-4 -A,

the levels were marluxiiy duced, but still detectable, when F9 cells

were treated with RA and dcAMP for 7 days (Fig. 5).

nie most b l y reason for the

presence of residuai Oct-4 m . Ais that a few undifferentiated F9 ceils were still present
and expressed the ûct-4 gaie. At the protein level, no product was detected when F9

cells were treated for the same period of time (Fig. 7A). This may reflect differences in
the level of sensitivity of detection of low levels of RNA versus protein. In line with its

expression pattern in differentiating

cells, Oct-4 protein expression was also observed
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to be dom-fegulated in Merentiating Pl9 EC ceils which also resemble mouse K M
celîs and *ui differentiiate dong a neurai Ppthway. The expression patterns of Oa4 in

these différmtiating EC d s suggest that ûct-4 may indeai play a role in maintahhg
cell pluripaency.

The mechanism of ûct-4 gene repdon in RA-treated EC cells bas k n studied

in several laborataries (Schooriemmer et al., 1994; Pikarsky et al., L994;Ben-Shushan

et al., 1995). The action of RA on gene expression is usually mediited by two families
of the nuclear hormone receptor supafamiy r e f d to as RARs (isoforms a,@ and y)

and RXRs Qsoforms a, fl and .y) @fangelsdorfet al., 1992; Petkovich et al., 1987).
Besides R A B and RXRs, the nuclear hormone receptor superfamily also comprises a
variety of orphan receptors such as COUP-TFI and COUP-TF11 (O'Malley and

C o ~ e e l y1
, 992). These nuclear hormone receptofs bhd to their corresponding hormone
fesponse

element in the fonn of homodimers or heterodimers (Làd a al., 1992).

Dissection of the promoter of the Oct-4 gene has mealed that the Oct4 promoter

harbows an RA-responsive element (RAREoct) (Schoorlemmer et al., 1994;Pikarsky et

ai., 1994). Transfection assays indicate that orphan receptors COUP-TFI:and COUP-TF11
repress Oct-4 promoter activity whiie three different RAkRXR hererodimers,
RARu:RXRa, RAR&RXRa and RAR&RXR& stimulate k t - 4 promoter activity
through the RAREoct site.

The orphan receptors bind the RAREoct site with a much

higher affinity than the RAR:RXR hetaodimers (Ben-Shushan et al., 1995). Moreover,
RA treatment of EC ceiis strongly activates expression of COUP-TFIand COUP-TF11

(Ben-Shushanet al., 1995). These observations suggest that expression of Oct-4 in EC
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ceiis depends, at least in part, on the concentration and affinity of different nuclear
hormone receptors for the RAREjoct site. Although EC œil lines nsemble pacticuiar celi

types at a certain developmental stage of the miuse embryo, the correspondence between
cell lines and in v b d types is never compIete. Thus, whether the reguiatory

mechanism of ûct-4 gait expression in EC cdlr nflects the situation in normal
embryogenesis in the mouse remains to be demonstrated.
Despite the caveat above, the expression pattern of ûct-4 in differentiating F9

ceUs is consisant with changes in Ievels of expression in early mouse embryos (Rosner
1991). The feature common to ali of the
et al., 1990; Scheler et al., 1990a; Yœm a 1,
ceiis expressing Oct-4 in the early embryo is that they =tain the capacity for

differentiation dong multiple lineages. With the differentiationof the three primary genn
cell layers, endodem, rnesodenn and ectoderm, ûct-4 expression is evennially confined

to primordial genn celis (PGCs) during embryogenesis (Rosner et al., 1990; Sch6ler et

ai., 1990a). In this thesis, sensitive RT-PCR tcchnology was used to examine expression
patterns of Oct-4 in adult mouse tissues. Among the tissues examined, Oct-4 tanscripts
were detected only in the gonads: ovary and testis (Fig. 10). Expression of Oct-4 in the
testis was pmiousiy observai by Schiiler et al. (1989) and Rosner et al. (1990). The
exact identity of the ceh in the testis expressing ûct-4 has not beui established. Neither
mature sperm nor Sertoli cells have detectable ûct-4 (Schiiler et al., 1989; Rosner et al.,

1991b). Hence, expression may

bé restricted

to spennatocytes. The location of the

expression of Oct-4 in the ovary has been defined and is dennitely restricted to oocytes

(Fig. 1 1 in this study; Rosner et al., 1990; Schder et ai., 19%). In conclusion, e t - 4
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expression ~pp*in
to be confineû to plmipotent d i s of mouse embryo and to gam
cells.

The expression of Oct-4 in PGCs and oocytes may be accounted for by its
putative d e in maintmanœ of ccli potency. uidaad, the devdopmmtal potaicy of =Cs
and oocytes is untirniteci. On the 0th- band, mouse ovyiui oocytes were found to be
able to develop parthmogaicticalyin single- and many-layer foficles fonning "ovarian
embryos' composeû of many types of weii differentiated tissues of embryonic and
extraembryonic origin (Stevens and Vamum, 1974). Besides a role in maintaining cell
pluripotency, in PGCs and oocytes, ûct-4 may aiso be involved in the processes of germ

c d specification, oocyte growth and meiotic matuntion. D k t proof for such functions
is stiu lacking.

The correlation between Oct-4 expression and ceii pluripotency is chaiienged by
the studies of ûct-4 expression in other mammals. in human, the Oct-4 gene is expiesseci

at low levels in diverse adult tissues such as kidney, heart, Liver, spleen and pancreatic

islets in addition to ovary and testis ( T 'et al., 1992). In cynomolgus monkey,
expression is not as widespread as in the human but is stüi more diverse than in the

mouse and is detectable in several repductive tissues including oocytes, ovarian
granulosa cells, fdopian tube, uterine tube, myometriumand cervut (Heikinheimo et al.,

1995). nie variations of ûct-4 expression patterns in these d i n i t mammals suggest
that a role for Oct4 in cell pluripotency might, thenfore, be organism-specXc (Le.

unique to the mouse). Nonetheles, a common feature of CM4 expression is that Oct-4
transcripts are found in oocytes and unfertilired eggs whether in mouse, human or
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monkey (Rosner et pl., 1990; Abdel-Rahman et ai., 1995; Heikjnheimo a PI., 1995).
This commonality does indeed supporta possible mle of maternai Oct-4 during oogenesis

and early podertilization deve1opment. M~orrava.antisense inhibition of a matemal Oct

factor,

e t ,

in the sea wchin Smngylimwmnrsptup~Zesults in dmlopmentai

arrest of the embryo @or to the f h t d division (CbPr et al., 1994). This suggests an
important d e for maternai octamer ktors in arly p o s t f ~ t i o development.
n
On this

basis, the d e of matemai Oct-4 in the mouse was investigated.

94.2 Evaluation of the Tcansgenic Stmtegy

Subsequent to the initial discoveries of antisense RNA molecules as natural

repressors of pmkaryotic gene expression (Mizuno et al., 1984; Takayama and Inouye,
1990), various investigators have taken advantage of antisense appfoaches to try to inhibit

gene expression in eukaryotic systems. Generally, these approaches f d into three
categories: (i) direct microinjection of antisense RNA or DNA molecules into cells, (ii)
addition of antisense molecules to culture medium of cells for uptake and inhibition, and
(üi) introduction of antisense genes for stable integration and expression of antisense

RNA molecules in cells. AN approaches have been used successfuiiy in one systern or

another but each approech aiso has some disadvantages.
Direct microinjection of in v i m synthesued antisense RNA or antioense
oligonuclmtides has been used by severai investigators to introduce large quarttities of

antisense RNA for target inhibition (Salles et al., 1993). This approach has worked
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particularly weii on large cclls lih Xtmpza oocytes (seMelton, 1985). In studies of

early mouse embryos. it has dso been app1ied to inhibition of t-PA mRNA translation

in mouse oocytes (Stcicldnad et ai., 1988)). to hterfiiœ with màotic maturation by
microinjection of antirense c-mos otigonucleotides (Pauicset al., 1989; O'Keefe et al.,
1989), to blockade of coMean mRNA translation with a rcsultant failme in gap-junction

formation in eariy denage stage embryos (8evü9aluaet al., 1989). Although these
examples demonstrate successfbl application of this method for studies of ear1y
development, the approach has limitations because the time course of antisense inhibition
is restncted to a short-pend telated to the wlife

(stability) of the injectai antisense

molecules and, in the case of embryos, it is simply impractical to miminject every ce11

of an embryo except at the very early cleavage stages.
Eppig and Schroeder (1989) have developed a system to collect mouse oocytes

fkom preantral foiücles in large numbers, and to allow them to gmw, mature and be
fertilued in vim. Theoretically, primary oocytes obtained from ovarian foliicle by using
this system could provide optional material to mdy the mle of a matemal k t o r during

oogenesis. Methodological conditions for microinjecting piasmid constnicts into dictyate
oocyte nuclei at different stages of follicle growth for transient expression have been

developbd. Exogenous genes such as the E. cdi lac2 gene under the controi of different
promoters were able to k expressed when the circular DNA coostructs were injecteci into
smaU- and rniddle- Jized growing oocytes (Bevihqua et al., 1992). However, these
studies only showed transient expression of exogenous genes (Le., 17 to 40 hr post

injection). Moreover, the lbility to maintain pmper balance between nuclear and
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cytopiasmic maturation events in oocytes in culture is v a y ditricuit and except in the
most experieirced laboratories @ke Eppig's) it is WtuPlly Unpossible to maintain an in
vin0 system that reflects the in vfvo situation.

There U also a large body of Literature that caitaias reports of successfiû dom-

ieguiation of gene expression by addition of antiscase oiigonucleotides M

y to the

medium of culturecl cells or embryos (van der Ktol et aï., 1988; Marcus-Sehira, 1988).
The stability of these exogenousiy suppliexi antisense oligonucleotides can be increased
through wious modifications that indude production of methyl-phosphonate or
phosphorothioate derivatives and various end modificationsto the terminal phosphdiester
linkage (van der Krol et al., 1988; arcu us-sekwa, 1988; Koga et ai., 1991; Shaw et al.,
1991). These modifications also improve petration of antisense oligonucleotides across
the ce11 membrane. The advantage of this approach for the study of early mouse embryo

development is that embryos can be cdtured in relativety small droplets of medium (2050 pl), thereby avoiding the expaise of addition of large amounts of synthetic

oligonucleotides in the medium and the methd is non-invasive wmpared to

microinjection. Antisense khiiition of IGF-IL expression in mouse embryos has been
partially achieved by culhiring Z-celi m u s e embryos in the presenœ of antisense
oligonucleotides (Rappolee et al., 1992). The method did not, however, lead to comptete

quenching of IGF-IIexpression and only 65 to 80%of embryos were affected by the

treatment as visualized by a dehy in cavitation and biastocyst formation (Rappolee et al.,
1992). Thus, this appmach can be used where ceil numbers are smaii and where embryos

can be maintained in culture, but idce microinjection procedures the time course of

experhent is limited by the stability of the antisense oligomers.

The pref-

route for production of antismsc RNA is the introduction of

antisense genes into cultured ceiis or g a m lines for siable integration into the host
genome flakayama and houye, 1990). Although moat of the sndies h v e been d e d
out

in culnired ceiïs, the introduction of antisense gaies into the gam lines of mice,

particuiarly into male pronuclci of fertüized eggs, has di0 kai documenued. The k

t

successful whole-animal model of antisense inhibition was demonstrateci by Katsuki et

ai. (1988). Plasmid consmct containhg antisense myeiin basic protein (MBP)gene was
used to inhibit MBP mRNA levels as much as 80% in the tnnsgenic mice. Some of these
mice were converted h m the normal to mutant shiverer phenotype (Katsuki et al.,

1988). For another example, expression of type II glucocorticoid receptor antisense RNA
in transgenic mice resulted in up to a 70% decrease of endogenous type II glucocorticoid
receptor rnRNA (Pepin et al., 1992). These transgedc mice exhibited greatly incffased

fat deposition and thus displayed larger body weight and size. The examples indicate that

introduction of antisense genes into the germline of miœ can help to define the biological
and developmentai functions of specific genes in vivo.

The p ~ c i p l eof the antisaise RNA approach is presumably to inactivate the
endogenous mRNA function by formation of an RNA-RNAduplex between the antisense
RNA and its complementary target mRNA (Colman, 1990). The mechanism of action of

antisense RNA remaitis obscure. An easily explahed model is that duplex formation
between antisense and sense RNAs interferes with either the binding or translocation of
ribosomes on the mRNA and thus inhibits translation of the target mRNA (Colman,
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1990). A more b l y mecbanism of antisensemedinttd translational inhibition appeam
to k a &gradation of tbe RNA in the duplexed region by a double-strand-specific RNase

ID-lih nuclcase activity as obsemd'in E. mli (Krinkc and Wulff, 1987). Strickland et

al. (1988) rrportod that injection of t-PA antisaise RNA into mouse oocytes tesuiteci in

cleavage of the RNA-RNA hybrid region. nius, doublcstrand-specific nuclease activity
appears to be present in mouse oocytes and the RNA munwindasew
lctivity found in
Xempur embryos appean to be absent (Bass and Weintraub, 1988; Reviiaqua et al.,

1988). When antisense DNA is stably integrated into the host genome, the antisense RNA
is transcribed in the nucleus. Thus, the antisense RNA may also function by sequeste~g
the target mRNA in the nucleus, preventing its transport to the cytoplasm and by
interferhg with mRNA pmcesing (T'hkayamaand houye, 1990; van der Kr01 et al.,

1988).
The temporal and spatial speaficity of gene inactivation by an antisense strategy
using transgenic mice can be manipuiated by chooaing an appropriate promoter. In the

present study, the mZP3 promoter was used to direct antisense Oct-4 gene expression
spedïcally to oocytes. As outlined in the introductory chapter of the thesis, mZP3 is

expressed only in growing oocytes (Philpott et al., 1987; Rouer et al., 1989). The
expression level of mZP3 transcripts in oocytes is unusuaiiy high. It is estimateci that
there are approximately 300,000 copies of mZP3 mRNA in 60- to 70- p m diameter-stage
oocytes and 250,000 copies in fbliy grown oocytes (Rouer et al., 1989). The mZP3

mRNA consthtes as much as 0.27%of total oocyte poly(A)+ RNA, making mZP3 one

of the most abundant rnRNAs in mouse oocytes (Philpott et al., 1987). Due to its strong
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activity and oocyte-spcificity, the -3

promotcr permits expression of antirense

transgenes specifically in giowing oocytes of üansgenic mice, thus creating matanal
effect mutations in mice. We hase used a 6.5 kb rnZP3 promotcr sequencc to dUcd

antisaise ûct-4 RNA cxprrssion. The 6.5 kb mZP3 promoter was previousiy shown to

express the nporta gare, fïreflyluciferase, in the same temporal and spatial patterns as
endogenous mZP3 during mouse deveiopment (Lira et al., 1990). By using this
promoter, it was anticiplted that antisense Oct-4 RNA should only k produced in
growing oocytes of tmnsgenic mice and theteby, provide a means to suppress the

synthesis of matenially denved Oct-4 pmteins. Utimately, the goal was to gain an
insight into the role of matemal (oocyte-derived) Oct-4 mRNA in early mouse
development.
One conœm in the above appmach was that of the efficiency of the mZP3

promoter. Although the 6.5 kb of the mZP3 Z'-flanking region was shown by Lira et al.
(1990) to conectiy direct spatial and temporal expression of rnZP3, the firefly luciferase

protein level was very low in these transge~cmice at about 2.2 pg per M y grown
oocyte &ira et al., 1990). For cornparison, it has been estimated that each fully grown

mouse oocyte contains > 100 pg of actin, >2H) pg of tubulin, >ZOO pg of lactate
dehydrogenase (LDH),and > 1 ng of endogenous mZP3 for assembly into the zona
peilucida (Wassarman, 1983). Although the steady level of luciferase mRNA in

msgenic mice was not measured, it is possible that the rate of transcription of the
transgenic construct was very low. In this context, it has been suggested that genomic
constructs, or conmcts containkg introns, are expressxi up to 10- to 100- fold more
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efficiatly than identical amsmicts lachg inmns (Brinster et al., 1988). Explanations
for such improvement incl& the ideas that intnnr contain transcriptionai enhancers or

that intmns coatain sequcncts that facilitate opcniag of chtomosomal domPins d h g
transcription. HeteroIogous inbons have lLro b e n dtmonstrated to eahuice expdon
of tansgaies in mice (Palmiter et ai., 1991). Katsuki et al., (1988) used the rabbit 8globin second intrun to enhance myelin basic protein antisense cDNA expression in

üansgenic mice and mccessfiilly converteû the normal to a shiverer phenotype. In a
mode1 system using the mouse metallothioneh promoter-rat growth hormone gene

consinict (mMT-rGH), it was show that insertion of heterologous intmns such as the
human 8-globin second intmn between the mMT promoter and the ffiH gene was able

to improve the expression of the ffiH in transgenic miœ (Pairniter et al., 1991). Thus,
to try to achieve high levels of antisense Oct-4 RNA expression so as to inhibit the

function of ûct-4 mRNA efficiently, I also Uiserted the human 8-globin second intron
between the mZP3 promoter and the antisense Oct-4 cDNA in the transgenic construct

(Fig. 13).

In addition to transgenesis by pronuclear injection, a widely applicable approach

for identification of gene fiinction is gene targeting and screening for the products of
homologous mmbination (gene 'knock-out"). This off- the most precise and effective
rnethod for extinction of gene activity. By aboiishing its huiction, the role of a gene
d u ~ mouse
g
development uui sometimes be estabiished. However, when this project

was initiated, we did not have the technical capability to create nuil mutations through

homologous recombination using embryonic stem celis. Moreover, the approach we
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chose has the advantage that any transgenic mice genented shouid express the antisense
gene se~uencessolely in oocytes. Knocking out critical developrnental wntrol g a ~ may
s

resuit in embryonic lethaiity and thru d

t ia MUIC
to &tain transgenic Lines.

Similarly, by Iniocking out critical genes controUing gamcte production, the transgaiic

m i œ rnay be s W e . In &ha siwon, it wouid be dinicuit to generate trrnsgenic lines
and to be able to assess the dmlopmental mle of such genes. In contrast, expression of
transgenes by using the mZP3 piornota circumvents this problem (Fig. 22). Even if the

gene is very important for rrproduction, infertility wouid only be obsuved in female
transgenic mice beaiuse the m2P3 promoter is only expressed in oocytes. Male

transgenic mice, on the other hand, should always have a wild type phenotype. These

male transgenic mice cm, therefore, k used to preserve the transgenic lines by mating
with normal f e d e rnice. In such crosses, haif of the offspihg should carry the

transgene as a heterozygote and couid potentially be used for stuclies in assessllig the role
of the mateml f'actor, while the normai litkmates would serve as controis. This

approach, therefore, was applicaôIe for finctional studies of any genes expressed during
oogenesis that are critical for reproductivity and early development.

When the work d d b e d in this thesis was SUin pmgress, Richards et al.
(1993) used exactly this approach with the mZP3 promoter to express antisense RNA
directed against matenal mRNA encoding t-PA in transgaiic mice. The t-PA rnRNA was
decreased up to 84% in the primary oocytes and up to 60% in mature eggs of
homozygous transgenic mice. The t-PA enzyme activity was decreased by 60%in mature
eggs of homozygous transgenic mice. Their experiments indicated that the strategy was
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Fig.22. A shltcOy for transgene enpression ushg the mZP3 piornom in transgenic mice.

Uale tansgenic mice should have a wiid type phenotypc. When a d e üansgenic m o u s
is intagoJsed with r wiîd type femaie moue, the progay will include ûansgenic f e d e
mice, transgenic mPle mice and normal (wiid-type) littemates. Tnnsgenic fernaie mice

shouid be the anly hdividuais affBcted by transgene expression (mZP3 promoter; oocyte-

Epecinc). Transgenic male rnice, although carrying the mutation, shouid not express the
transgene and shouid be fertile for the purpose of maintainhg the transgenic he. wt,

wild type; m, mutant phenotype;

+, wiid type genotype; T, transgenic genotype.
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potentiaUy applicable to studies of murine ûct-4 mRNA during oogenesk and early
development, The results obtained in this study showed that transgenic miœ expressing

antisense Oct-4 were not sterile and did not d

t in embryos that died eady in

development, Thus, the strategy îo maintain the muîation via d e miœ was not really

required. On the positive side, hck of a lethaî phenotype alîowed brecding of the line to
homozygosity to facilitate experimentation.

04.3 Expression of Oct-4 Antisense mRNA in Transgenic Mice

The expression of antisense ûct-4 transgene was investigated by RT-PCR.
Antisense RNA-specific PCR primers were desigoed to amplify a sequence spanning the
antisense Oct-4 cDNA and SV40 polyadenylation sequence upstream of the AATAAA
signals (Fig. 15). Thus, any cDNA reverse aansaibed h m the endogenous Oct-4
mRNA cwld not be amplified. RT-PCR was carried out using RNAs exîracted fmm

ovaries and various other tissues of transgdc mia. As expected, antisense Oct-4 RNA
was restricted to the transgenic mouse ovaries (Fig. 16A and Fig. 17) and within ovarks,
the antisenr RNA was localized in the oocytes (Fig. 16B). These nsults are consistent

with the oocyte-specific activity of the mZP3 promoter. The oocyte-specific expression

of the transgene qresents a criticai feature of this app~oach.
The lwel of antisense ûct-4 RNA within total ovarian RNA was very low. RT-

PCR products of antisense 06-4 RNA were not detected by ethidium bromide staining
of the transgenic mouse ovary samples. The expression was oniy detected with
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radioactive RT-PCR or RT-PCR coupled with southem blot hybridization. Perhaps this
is not unexpected ouice expression of antisense Oa-4 is restticted to oocytes and oocytes

make up only a very small cornpaient of the total ce11ular mass of the ovary. When RNA
was extracted frwi oocytes of supen,vuiated homozygous transgenic mice and used for

RT-PCR,the intensity of the signai was morhdly increased (Fig. 16B). Nevertheless,
the level of Oct4 antisense RNA was SU
low when cornparrd to that of the endogenous

ûct-4 mRNA in mouse ovary RNA samples (Fig. 10).

The low level of antisense Oct-4 RNA obsewed can be attributed to two factors.
First, the efficiency of the antisense ûct-4 RNA-specific PCR primers was low. This was
suggested by the results of radioactive RT-PCR or southem blot analysis. Zioprime G

and Zioprime H did not only ampiify the 291 bp target sequence, but also produced a
250 bp non-specific band (Fig. 16A and Fig. 17A). Similady, Zioprime 1and Zioprirne
J also amplified several minor non-specific products in addition to the major 339 bp

specifc band (Fig. 178). The low efficiency of the antisense ûct-4 RNA-specific primers

was directly demonstrated by PCR ushg genomic DNA of transgenic mice as a template.
The amount of PCR products generated fkom either Zioprime G and H or Zioprime 1and
J were at least 10 times lower than h m the Oct-4 primers when the same amount of
DNA template was used (data not shown). The second factor, and probably the major

factor, for the low level of the Oct-4 uitisenr RNA is the nuclease-mediated degradation
of the antisense RNA. Double-stranded-specific nuclease activity is present in mouse
oocytes (Strickiand et al., 1988). Thus, when antisense Oct-4 RNA foms a duplex with

the endogenous Oct-4 mRNA, it is expected that it will be rapidly degraded by the
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doublcstrand-specifïc nuclease. Because of this, it has becn commoniy observed by
several investigators that antisauc transcripts are o h extremely difficdt to de=

(Colman, 1990). In many asts, the levels of antisense ûanscsipts are barely detectable
even when a pmfouud antismse gene effkct was observai (Kim and Wood, 1985;
Nishüain and Murray, 1987; Macda et aï., 1989). Thus, the low steâdy-state level of

antisense RNA indicates, in a sense, that the antisense RNA is functioning.
The important test in an antisenr experiment is to demonstrate that the target

gene product is reduced in abundance. Therefore, the level of endogenous ûct-4 mRNA
was quantitated to assess the degree of anripaise inhibition. By using quantitative RT-

PCR, the numben of the copies of Oct-4 mRNA in oocytes denved h m superovuiated
norrnal or transgenic rnice were determined (Fig. 19). In five separate experiments, the
average copy numbers of Oct-4 mRNA in normal and transgenic mouse oocytes were

found to be appmximately 800 and 310 per oocyte, nspectively. Thus, antisense RNA

expression resulted in 61% reduction in the Oct-4 mRNA level. Some variability was
observed during quantitation, which is perhaps due to tube-to-tube variations in the RT-

PCR procedures when the extemal standard method is used. The results could also be
influenced by biological variations h m one animal to the next.

The average copy number of 800 per oocyte of normal CD1 mice places ûct-4
in the moderately abundant cbss of transcripts (10 to 1,000 copies pet ceil). Lewin

(1987) defineci the abundant class of mRNA to be present at > 1,000 copies per ceii and
the low abundance class of m . A to be present at

< 10 copies per œll.Other molecules

that faii into the same class as ûct-4 transcripts include interleukin-7 mWA, which has
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544 capies per oocyte (Rothsteh et al., l m ) , and MAC c h 1 H-2Kq mRNA, which

has 71 copies per oocyte (Arcellana-Panililio and Schultz, 1994). For cornparison, each

mouse unfertitized oocyte amtains app~oximately6 8 copies of IGF-IT ligand and IGF-1
nceptor mRNA (!Schultz et al., 1993). 4.1 X 1 6 copies of t-PA mRNA (Rothstein et al.,
1992). 2.1 X 1û' copies of 6-actin mRNA (Taylor and Püto, 1990), 1.67 X 10' copies

of histone RNA (Graveset al., 1985), and 9.6 X 101copies of U1 SnRNA (Lobo et al.,

1988). ûverall, the level of ûct-4 transcripts in oocytes is relatively low, although it is
higher than that of some growth k t o r transcripts such as those encoding IGF-II ligand

and IGF-1 receptor.

The 69% reduction in the Oct-4 mRNA level achieved in my transgenic mice
compares fivoraôiy to reductions in t-PA mRNA observed by Richards et al. (1993)
when a simila,antisense transgenic approach employing the mZP3 promoter was used.
In the study by Richards et al. (1993), two independent (founder) ûansgenic lines were

established, one of which exhibitcd a 40% reduction of oocyte t-PA rnRNA, the other

a 60% reduction in P A mRNA level. However, because the unfemüized mouse oocyte
contains more t-PA mRNA than W-4 mRNA (Rothstein et al., 1992; this study), a
higher level of antisenr t-PA gene expression was required for a 60%or 40% reduction

of t-PA mRNA than that of antisense ûct4 gene expression needed for a 69% dismption
of Oct-4 mRNA. It is very common that the levels of antisense inhibition Vary h m one

experiment to another. A survey of 17 reports for which quantitative data were available
indicated a degree of inhibition by antisense gene expression ranging h m O to 99% (van

der Krol et al., 1988).

The variaôilities in the atpnssion levels of antisense geaes observeci in these
experiments may k dut to chromosomal position of inseaion or to variaMe numbas of

transgene copies inserted into the host genome. Chromosomal position can Muence

expression due to location of heterochmmatjc domains or accessibility of üanscziption
factors to the genc of inteses (Palmiter and B ~ s t e r ,1986; van der Krol et al., 1988).

Because of these variabilities, it is desirabk to c~rryout studies on transgdc mice of

more than one line. In my case, the fint tiansgenic founder was identified within the first
20 mice bom following pronuclear microinjection of the construct and embryo transfer.

Unfortunately, in several other sets of microinjections, no m e r founder mice (out of
128) were generated. The same construct, purified in the same way, was used throughout

and the reason for the low suaxss rate in achieving transgenics (technical or biologicai

consequences of the construct) is not clear. Because of the time and expense involved,

a decision was made to proceed with work on the one transgenic line avaiiable. Cleariy,
the antisense gene is expressed, as expected, in an oocyte-specifîc manner and Oct-4

mRNA and pmtein levels were duced. In the absence of other lines we wili not,
however, k abk to nilc out whether other putative lines Mght have led to higher levels
of expression anâ/or altered phenotype.

The reduced level of Oct-4 mRNA was directly reflected in the Oct-4 protein
level. lmmunoprecipitation indicated that a 53% reduction in the synthesis of Oct-4
protein in oocytes expressing antisense Oct-4 RNA (Fig. 20). An interesthg aspect
observed in the experiments of rneasuring the relative pmtein levels in oocytes was that
oocytes from normal mice dways incorporated more radiolabelied precutsor (about 20%
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higha in CadiOBCfiMty) than hose h m transgenic rnice when the same number of
oocytes wae useü in epch apaiment. It seems that the n o d oocytes were

metaôolically mon active than transgenic oocytes. In another set of experiments,
fibroblasts cultureci from pieces of skin h m the transgenic mice elso gmv more slowly

than typid fibrobksts (unpublished obsemations). These transgenic fibroblasts were also
morphologically different, Le. flatter than typicai fibmbiast ceiis. Then were fewer cells

per unit area @. Nickel, personal communication). Because the tHP3 prornoter is not

active in fibroblasts, these phenotypes rnay d

t from insertional mutations. At the

current time, we have not investigated this fiirther.

94.4 Roie of Matemai Od-4

As a first step to evaiuate the role of maternal Oct-4 during oogenesis and early

preimplantationdevelopment, histological examinations were caffied out on ovaries from
wild type and transgenic mice. The transgenic mouse ovaries were, in general, very
sirnilat to normal ovaries, except some of tnrasgenic mouse ovaries containeci many more

srnall foIiicIes than no&

ovaries of the spme estrous phase (Fig. 21). This occumd in

3 out of 8 transgenic animais examined. No wiid-type ovaries wntained this hisiologic
characteristic. If the increased number of smalî foiiicles was in some way related to
underexpression of the Oct-4 gene, these findings imply some mie for Oct-4 during
oocyte growth. Interesthgly, Oct-4 mRNA is expressed in growing, but not resting

oocytes in wiid type mice (Rosner et pl., lm),consistent with its putative role in oocyte
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growth. However, the Uw n u m k of small follicles was obsaved in only some of
the transgenic mouse d

e s and may k refldve of individual variations in mice- A

lvga sample size is re~uiredkfae any conclusion can be drawn.
Another means to examine w h a h a reduced ûct4 levels hdan effecton oocyte

numbers was to Simply count the number of oocytes pcoduced following administration
of PMS (FSH-lih activity) and HCG (LR-lilre activity) to normal or transgenic fexnaies.

The average oocyte yields were lower h m homozygous bansgenic miœ (23-35f5-83,
meanISD, n=13) than fiom wild type mice (26.44k3.45, meanISD, n=13), but

statistidy not signifiant. This Püght decrease indicatesthat underexp&on

of matemal

ûct-4 does not markedïy Héct oocyte numbers stimulated to gmw and mature by the

hormonal regime used for superovuIation. In addition, these fïndings suggest that the
histological prrparations that indicated that th-

rnay be larger numbers of smaU follicles

in transgenic mice are not reflecred in altered numbers of matme ovulated oocytes

following supefovulation. Additional measwements of reproductive penonnance have
reveaied that tmnsgenic femaie mice have normal fertility, normal gestation time, normal
litter size and a 1:1sex ratio. That is, under iaboratory and vivarium conditions, they are

indistinguishable h m normal m i a .

What do these results tell us? The simplest interpretation is that the reduced Ievels
of k t - 4 mRNA and protein remaining in oocytes of transgenic mice are sacient to
aüow normal funciion and deve1opment to prooeed.

The oniy real way to prove this is

to obtain other transge~clines that nsult in greater suppression of Oct-4 or to generate

nuil mutants via targeted mutation. Unfortunately, we were not able to obtain more than
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one founder transgenk mouse h m the transgaiic mouse fàcility (The University of
Calgary) in the course of this Cxpaunental work. In addition, disruption of the Oct-4

gene by gene tafgcting has rccentiy kcnd e d wt in a collpborotve study ktween the
faboratories of Dr. Austin Smith (University of Fdinburgh) and Dr. Hans R. ScMler
(EMBL). The woik has not bem published, but they have obsmed that embryos

homozygous for nuil mutations for Oct-4 proceai thiough early cleavage and blastocyst
formation but faü at the time of implantation due to defects in development of the inner
cell mas and primitive ectaierm (A. Smith, personai communication). These results

suggest a crucial mle for zygotic ûct-4 gene expression in maintahkg functional stem
cells in the ICM and primitive ectoderm. However, b u s e the rnice were derived From
crosses of hetemzygous animais and the mutation is lethal, it is not possible to determine
if materna1 (oocyte) Oct-4 is aiso crucial for early developmental events. At the time the
Oct-4 gene is trandbed duMg oogenesis, gmwing oocytes are 4N in chromosome

complernent and are in the dictyate stage of first meiotic prophase. Animals that are
heterozygous would express ûct4 f b n the nomal copy of the gene.
Another possible interpretation for the iack of phenotype in the antisense
transgenic mice in that other gene products can replace the functional role of ûct-4. That
is, there could be redundancy. Redundancy is a prevalent phenomenon in mammals. For

example, disruption of a tyrosine kinase gene, c-src, in mice did not reveal any defects
in platelets and the nervous system where it was predominantly expressed (Soriano et ai.,
1991). In another example, disruption of the temwcin gene which encodes an urtraceilular

matrk protein with a highly restricted expression pattern during mouse embryogenesis
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did n a l d to any abnormalities in miœ and no cumpaisatory changes were obsewed

in other txttacellular matrix proteins (Saga et ai., 1992). Redundancy includes
superfluous geaeexpression and d u p i i d fuIicticm ofmbd proteins (Ericltson, 1993).
Supeduous gcne expression means that gcnes arc atprrsstd whae they hnve no function

at aii. A psiible expianaîion for superfiuous gene expression is that gene expression

(either trandptioa or translation) is very cheap h m the pefspective of cellular
metabolism and it rnay be more economicai for a ceU to to1erate unnecessary gene
expression rather to generate an additional conml mechanism to tum it off (Erickson,
1993).

On the other hand, as a usual concept of redundancy, functional duplication of
reiated genes can aaount for minimal phenotype when a supposedly important gene is

dimpted (Joyner et al., 1991). In this con-,

two octamer binding proteins, Oct4 and

Oct-5, are expressed in mouse oocytes in addition to the ubiquitously expressed ûct-1

(Sch61er et al., 19%).

However,the Oct-5 truiscript is just a truncated fonn of Oct-4

mRNA (Sch6ler et al., 1990b). The antisense Oct-4 RNA generated h m the transgene

was designexi to target both Oct-4 and ûct-5, and Oct-5 mRNA should be subjected to
the same fate as Oct-4 when antisense ûct-4 RNA is expresseâ. No other octamer factors
have been identified to be expressed in oocytes. Howwer, it is possible that

underexpression of the Oct-4 gene Eeads to upregulation of a "back-up" gene by
feedback mechanisms. An example of this is the MyoD gene 'knock-out" in which
inactivation of Myo-D in rnice leads to upregulation of the myogenic gene M ' 5

(Rudnicki et al., 1992). A large M

y of octamer-bkding proteins have been identified
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in the mouse (Sch6la et al., 1989). One of them might posibly compensate for a
reducticm ofCkt-4 in muse oocytes. Studies to examine whether levels of otha octamet

binding proteins wae alterd in the antisensc Oct-4 tnnsgcnic mice w a c not Carried out.

Krmttraol Oct-4 bas a function during oogausic and eady embryogenesis, which
genes does it regdate? Stuclies h m several laboratones have identifiai some genes
encoding growth fàctors or peptide hormones as the putative ûct-4 downstrram genes.
Expression of these genes can eithet be stimuiated (such as WGF and PDGF-a feceptor)

or suppressed (such as HCG B subunit) by Oa-4 in culRved EC cells or choriOCarcinoma
ceIls (Yuan et al., 1995; Kiaft et al., 1996; Liu and R o k a s , 1996). Among these
putative Oct-4 domstream genes, regdation of the LFGF gene by W4 bas been best

iiiustrated (Schoorlemmer and Kniijer, 1991; Dailey et al., 1994; Yuan et al., 1995).
WGF ( a h calied FGF-4) e n d e s a member of the fibroblast growth fàctor (FGF)

family and was onginally identified as an oncogene (Deili Bovi et al., 1987). It is
expresseû in preimplantation embryos and lakr in distinct embryonic tissues @Iiswander
and Martin, 1992; Rappolee et al., 1994). LFGF is also expressed in undiffetentiated
embryonic stem (ES) ceils and EC cells, but not in their differentiated counterparts
(Velcich et al., 1989). Activation of kFGF gene transcription in F9 ceils depends on the

synergistic action of ûct-4 and a member of Sry-related Sox family, SoxZ, through an

enhancer within the 3' noncoding mgion of the gene (Yuan et al., 1995). It remains
unclear whether Oct-4 regulates kMiF gene expnssion in mice.

In summary, our results indiate that reduced levels of Oct-4 mRNA and protein
in oocytes do not significantly affect the numbers of oocytes or embryos produced, nor
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the number that go on to implant and field live new-barn pups. This implies that the
dep-

levels of Oct4 protQn present in the tnnsgenic mice may be suffcient to

pmmote eady cleavage cvents, at kast in the intact animai. PahapB t h e are other
factors within oocytes that aui pnainlly replace the huictionai role of ûct-4 in this way.

If a major d e of Oct-4 Y to regdate the kFGF gene arpnssion, then one might expect
major disturbances in developmentjust zAer implantation within Oct-4 'knock-out" mice
(as obsewed by A. Smith and H.Schôler). This is the time when kFGF appears to exert
important e f f i on mouse early embryo dwelopment (Rappolee et al., 1994).
Dominant-negative mutations for FGF ceceptors that inhibit FGF signaliing slow the
growth of primitive ectoderm-like cells but not parietal endcxierm-like cells in the
implanthg blastocysts (Rappolee et al., 1994). kFGF nuil mutants die shortiy after

implantation, apparently due to failure of proliferation of embryonic ectoderm (Feldman
et al., 1995). One might specuïate that Oct-4 expression (and in this case, ûct-4

expressed h m the zygote genome of totipocait embryonic ails) is important for

regdation of kFGF expression and that FGF signaikg, in hm, is required for primitive
ectoderm growth. Perhaps, when the work of Smith and Scheler is pubiished, it wiil shed
some light on this issue. Because kFGF is found as a matemal transcript and the

quential expression of the et4 and kFGF genes coincides in the preirnplantation stage
of mouse development (Rappdee et al., 1994), one could aiso speculate that matemal
ûct-4 may also play a Iole in the regdation of WGF gene exp~ession,particularly in

kFGF ygotic gene activation. Because the Oct-4 nul1 mutation is lethal, this latter

question can only be answend by methods of the type used in this thesis that lead to
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inhibition of ûct-4 expression selectively in oocytes. Unfortunateiy, the d e p of
inhibition achieved in this study was insufticient to lead to a firm conclusion. The
probkm with antisense metbods is that it ïs clifficuit, as shown in the stuâies herein, to

oompleteiy extinguish arpns~ickof a gaie t h u g h this approach. If there is stiU a srnali
amount of the piotein end-muet of the gene pioduced, it may k suffitient to mask an

enpected phenotype. Thus, new approaches to blockade of expression in oocytes ML1
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